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racker Krumb^
Odd Bit* Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

Folk*, some of you huve been 
asking for it, no here it is.

• *  • •

It look* like Spring has rounded 
the comer and is right upon u#— 
und that's a rather rash predic
tion, coming before Easter.

• • • •
And in Spring a young man's 

fancy lightly turns . . .  You know 
how it goes, but that’s not what 
we're thinking about.

• • • •
A* the Spring season is aMpr >- 

aching, some of you have called to 
our minds that kracker krumba 
needs to be plugging along toward 
a cleanup campaign.

• • • •
We’ll say there never was a

better time, und possibly there
never was a greater need for a 
cleanup drive than right at this 
very moment.

• • • •
In fact, we’d imagine if Old Man 

Spring had hia way, when he 
arrived and took one Peek at the 
mess Monday is in', he’d do an 
“ abitut face” and shy around us 
like we'd shy around a skunk.

• • • •
But some cleanup work has al

ready been done. Pruning of trees, 
plowing of gardens, snatching up 
loose patters, and the like, have 
been under way for several days 
by many citizens.

• • • •
But the loose pa|,>o< s just blow 

in from somewhere else with the j 
next shifting o f the wind, and 
within a few hours it doesn't look 
like you’ve done anything.

• • • •
Which is all the more need for a 

100 per cent clean up drive, cover
ing the entire town like a blanket 
o f snow.

• • • •
City officials, business hmiaes, 

residential sections, older people, 
those not so old, young people, 
Itobby soxers and kiddoes all need 
to have a ipart.

• • • •
We don't have much alley back 

of the shop anymore, since the new 
picture show was erected, but it’s 
as lug a mess as it ever was.

• • • •
It’s a sort of ‘Mead end" alley, 

but it forms a harbor for loose 
papers, cardboard l»oxes, etc., that 
ase whipped around by the winds. 
In fact, it’s such a mess that 
Harvey Lee has threatned to get 
back there with the little Ford 
tractor as soon as the Fnrmall 
House completes its building pro
gram.

• • • •
But your back alley isn’t much 

better! Take a peek out there and 
see! ( •

• • • •
We could talk about our alley at 

home, hut we nearly got run out 
o f town last year because of that! 

• • • •
Anyway, it’s just an ordinary 

Munday alley, not a model alley at 
all, so look at yours and you’ll 
know about how ours is.

• • • •
So we need n cleanup drive to 

start at the beginning and end 
when the town looks kinds pre
sentable again.

• • • •
Gov. Jester has designated a 

cleanup-week for Texas for early 
in April; and, brother, we need to 
cooperate a b o u t  12(| percent, or 
more.

• • • •
Some have suggest«! thut all 

clubs and civic organisations, in
stead of just one, s p o n s o r  the 
cleanup movement this year. In 
that way, »more people become in
to c-sted, and every living soul of 
us needs to be interested.

Knox Countvw
Hospital Notes-
PATIENTS IN THE KNOX 

CO. HOSPITAL MACKH 22, 19IH
Charles Burton, Truscott,
Mrs. G. M. Sutton, Vera,
Mr. H. M. Warren. Knox City, 
Mrs. Charles M oorhouse, Ben
jamin,
Mrs. Walter (juadc, Sugerton, 
Mr*. Era Blown, Benjamin,
Mr*. Cameron Biffle, Knox City, 
Mr. B. B. Benton, Knox City, 
IMr. J. S. Abernathy, O'Brien. 
Mrs. C. L. Adams, Rochester, 
Mrs. G. W. Ivy, Munday,
Mm. Paul Jones, O'Brien,
Mr. Bonnard Humph, Munday, 
Mrs. Tom Everett, Knox City, 
Baby Boy Thomas, Knox City, 
Mr. W. H. Jones, Munday,
Mrs. Corloy, Rochester,
Wayne Lawrence, Seymour,
IMts. Kobe: t Adkins, Rochester, 
Mrs. J. B. Hendrix. Knox City,
E. II. Jacobs, Benjamin, 

PATIENTS DISMISSED FROM 
KNOX CO. HOSPITAL SINCE 

MARCH 15. I9IH 
Bobby Stockton. Munday,
Baby Girl Yates, Munday,
Mrs. C. O. Yates, Munday,
Mr*. J. M. Stockton, ¡Munday, 
Dowell Robert Warren, Knox 
City.
Mr. It. Herring, O'Brien,
Mrs. Roy Hester, Knox City, 
Mrs. J.« L. Ford, Munday,
Mrs. Luke Birkenfield, Munday, 
Mrs. Chester lain, Munday, 
Thomas lilac Daniel, Knox City, 
Donald Belden, Munday,
Mrs. H. R. Posey, Rochester, 
Mr*. Jinks lutrge. Knox City, 
Mrs. E. H. Klob, Aapermont, 
Mrs. Paul Fitsch, Munday,
Mrs. Joe Ed Sweatt, Munday,
R. N. Greenwood, Rochester, 
Mrs. P. Harris, Knox City,
Mrs. Bill Thomas, Knox City, 
Lula IMay Chandler, Munday, 
Mr*. Lin7 .0 McMillan. Munday, 
Wiland Banner, Benjamin,
Mrs. E. E. Hubbard. Weinert, 
Baby Boy Hubbard, Weinert, 
Cleo Wow, Knox City,
Kenneth Walling. Munday, 
Eddie Bateman. Jr., Knox City, 
Mrs. C. C. Costa, Knox City, 
Nadine Butler, Munday,
Mrs. Kate Lea, Knox City,
Mrs. U. B. Wircu*. Munday,
Mrs. W. C. I-ain, Munday, 

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Yates, a 
Daughter, Munday,
Mr. and Mr». Cheater Lain, Mun
day, a I>»-ghter,
Mr. and IMrs. K'. E. Hubbard, 
Weinert, a Son,

DEATHS:
Lucille High, Negro, Munday,

4-H Style Show- 
Slated March 29th

Howard Shannon Voted Big Seven 
Choice In Cage Players Recently

Manhattan, Kan., March 1 8 - 
Paiticiating in the western N. C. 
A. A. layoff* this week end in 
Kansas City, Mo., with the Kansas 
State Wildcats. Big Seven champ- J 
ions, i* Howard Shannon, Munday, 
Texas. A unanimous all-Big-Seven 
choice he was given honorable, 
mention in the Associated P r e s s  
all-American poll.

Leading the Wildcat scoring 
with 239 points oil 98 -field goal* 
and 13 charity tosses Shannon has 
averaged 9.50 points per game. Be
sides his scoring prowess he Is a 
great clutch ball playoi and does 
about everything right. One of tne 
smoothest ball handlers and fakers 
in the game, "Howie" continues to 
thrill the fans with his spectacular 
court game. While guarding some 
of the. ciAuitry’s best scorers he 
has picked up only ,0 fouls in hi* 
25 games.

This successful season has seen
the K-Slateis victorious in their 
first conference title since 1919. 
The (at* also copped tne pre-sea
son Big Seven Invitational tourney 
held in Kansas City, Mo., tn 
Ih-cember. With only one man lost 
by graduation und this yeur's 
freshman squad the strongest yet, 
prospects for next season appear 
us t, .ght as tile gigantic record 
piled up this season in the ri vie- 
tones against only 1 losses which 

, is the best K-State achievement to 
Sponsoring a bo.,'s softball team date, 

with a summer s*nedule of games Serving to underscore this re- 
meeting of the Texas Employment is the p,an uf Lowiy Post No. 11 , .rd .u, \ : •m - . , r p .mi
Commission to discus« problems of American Legion._____________ I house b | ]  dians, t an-

1 i f

Mary SnodyCELEBRATES I WITH BIRTHDAY—Grundmothc.................. ..
recently celebrated her 100th birthday at her home in Vera. Texas. 
Relatives were joined by hundreds of friends In horn-ring her cen
tennial anniversary. A large birthday rak* was ad -rued by the 
numerals 100 topped bv candle*.

Elliott Attends 
Employment Meet 

Held In Austin

American Legion 
Plans To Sponsor 

Softball Teams

HOWARD SHANNON

April 1 Deadline
For School C ensus

C. It. Elliott left Thursday for 
Austin, Texas, to attend a two-day

arising in the placement of farm 
labor in variuus sections of Texas.

Mr. Eluott was recently oppoint- 
t-d farm employment consultant to 
the Texaa Employment Commis
sion for this area, being one « f  the 
14 men named over the entire 
state. The -purpose of these con
sultants is to consult with farmers, 
county agents and laborers regard-

work will begin 
game s.-hedute.

on the summer
mg placement of fai«n laborer* in] picked from the bo>s .pre-ent, and 
ureas where they are most needed.

The purpose of the Austin meet
ing is to discuss such matters with 
th e  Texas Employment Commis
sion on equal distribution of farm 
laborer* during seasonable times.
It is believed that farm labor can 
be more equally distributed by the 
added services of consultants in 
the 14 Texas areas.

A called meeting has been set <•***» ,»f Buffalo, X. Y., and the 
for Tue-day night. Match 30, at Cowpoke* of Oklahoma ARM, 
which tune (final plans will be com
pleted.

All boys from Munday, Rhine
land and Sunset between the ages 
of 9 and 19 who are interested in 
playing on the American Legion 
softball team are urged to attend 
thia meeting. Two teams will be

Announrenient was made t h i s  
week by M erick McGaughey, Co. 
superintendent, that April 1st is 
the closing date for taking school 
census.

The school would appreciate 
very much if the parents whose 
child's name have not been given, 
be reported to the school author!- 
t ea, IVtcGaughe) said. Each chi'.d

Mary J. Stevenson 
Completes Course 
In Nursing .Mar. 24

Rhineland To 
Stage Comedy On 

Sunday night

Construction on Munday’* n ew  
First Methodist Church, to cost 
it: ou ml $80,000, I* expected to get 

M. Ma- ' ,
who has (been attending Baylor days, the Kev. Don Davidson,

piudor. announced today. The

which were hurdled by the Cats 
twice with the second victo-y 
gaining them their place in the 
N. C. A. A. playoffs. ] residing in thi- dixtru-t, who was

Shannon is a junior and ha* one born after September, 1930, or be* 
year of eligibility left. Thi* spring fore September, 1942, that being 
he will turn to truck for both high- from six years of ng, to eighteen 
jumping and high hurdles. \ years of age will draw per capita

--------------------- I money f «wn^thr state for hi#

Munday To Get
$60,00« Church Auction Sale

Has Busy Hay

Not Satisfied,
Smith Wildcat 

Drilled Deeper
Many people of this section were 

disappointed the latter part o f last 
week, when reports got out thut 
the British American No. 1 A. A. 
Smith wildcat well had “ blowed 
up.” Sh, was pumped dry of oil, 
the)- said.

But she hasn’t "blowed up” ac
cording to reports coming from 
those in charge of operations at 
the well. Offriais just weren't en
tirely satisfied with the showing 
of oil, and 'have decided to drill 
deeper in an effort to discover 
greater pay.

Drilling operations are under 
way this week, with reporta com
ing in Wednesday that drilling la
now going on at 5,415 feet. The 
bit is biting into “ lame and churt” 
which is so hard that an hour of 
operations yields about a foot in
depth.

“ Pay dirt” may be reached in 
tie- lower < addo lime, it was said, 
and drill«.-* expect to tut this wtien 
they break through the hard churt.

I f  this (fails to yield production, 
tht»y still have three more chances, 
they said. “ Black gold” may be 
found in the Marble Falls strata, 
tlie Mississippi, or the Eilertbarger. 
Reports, which are unofficial, are 
that all three pay sections will be 
drilled to unless a stronger yield is 
found higher tp  than the Ellen- 
berger.

Should all this fail to bring 
greater production, they can still 
plug back to the upper < addo and
have a well Where the oil was first 
discovered.

These operations are being un
dertaken in the belief thnt there's 
an ell field near the Smith well, 
and larger companies want to 
know just what's there and where 
it is.

Indication* are still that we 
have oil and that a field will ev
entually be developed a* a result 
of the Smith discovery well.

Faith, I lope, and Flarity, a farce 
At Knox City in three arts, will be presented in
__  ___ [ t h e  h i g h  nchool auditorium, at

Rhineland on Sunday  ̂ March 28th 
at 8.00 P M.

The following synopsis sheds 
some light on the events as they 
urifold during the two and a half 
hours of presentation. How t<> 
sidestep un unwelcome man iage I 
planned for them by un autocratic] 
father is the (»articular headache 
that upset* the Crebbe twins

4-H Club Wardrobe Style Show, ) 
presented by Mis* Jane Gibbs, of 
Simplicity Pattern Company, will 
be held in Knox City, Monday, 
March 29, beginning at 2:30 p. m. j 
This will be in the American Leg 
ion Building.

Knox County 4-H Club Girls will j 
serve as models. Mrs. Myrtle D

University School of Nursing at 
iDallas for the past three years, 
completed her wo:k there on the 
24th of March. Due to her extra 
work, she finished ahead of sche
duled time.

She plans to do special nursing 
at Baylor llo-tpital until the last of 
May, at which t.me the graduation 
exercises (for her class will beheld.

Shi- is the daughter <>f Rev. and 
Mis. S. E. Stevenson of Gone and 
before enrolling for nurse's train
ing, *he attended Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene.

Negv, District Extension Agent, of. . . „
xr i xi;„, 1-uith and Hope, played by WynellVernon and -Mis* Jimmie Ia»u ... . T. .. .. .
Wainscott, Assistant Home Agent, 
of Wichita County will be in

Alims and Cathy Hellinghaiuse" 
One o f thorn, declares Quadlander 
Crab be, played by Clarence llei r- 
ing, must marry Terence Flarity, 
played by Clarence Stengel, son >f 
his old war buddy, or he disin
herited. The unknown Terence is 
likely to arrive any moment to 
make his choice of u bride. In the 
temporary absence of their father 
and of their chaperon, Mrs. Ork
ney, played by Mr*. Francis Roy, 
who aspires to become their step
mother, the twins, though natural
ly beautiful, uglify themselves

d to " attend ‘ he hoping >'«>«"* F1,‘ nt>' wi"  ro'
(Continued on 1-ast I age)

charge of arrangements.
Miss Louise Newman, Home De 

monstration Agent, of Haskell Co., 
Mrs. Aubry Russell, Home Demon
stration Agent, of Cottle County, 
Miss Bertha Brown, Home Demon
stration Agent, of Throckmorton 
and representative* from their 
Home Demonstration and 4-H 
Clubs will be present.

All Knox County Home Demon
stration Club women, 4-H Club 
Girls and other* interested ate 
cordially invite 
Style Show.

lillM li W NOUM  I MEM

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lain are 
the parents rtf a daughter born last 
Thursday, March 18 at the Knox 
County Hospital. The little girl 
ha* l»een named Sharon Kay, and 
both mother and little daughter 
are retorted to la- doing nicely.

*tr-cture will be of brick, stone 
trimmed.

It will occupy ite of the present 
red brick church erected in 1904 
by the pastor, the Rev. C. L. Cart
wright. About $2n,ts8i of material 
in the building will he salvaged for 
the new structure, which will 1»? 
100x100 feet in dimensions, with 
an “ I." 32 by 1 <81 feet.

The building will have a pjblic- 
uddrt-s* system, and chime*. The 
auditorium will have a vaulted ceil
ing. with oak beams, and a seating 
capacity of 240. With soundproof 
curtain pulled aside, the auditor
ium will give room for an addi
tional 1(8). A small adjoining an
nex will add still another 50 cap
acity.

C. O. Ctiremaster, architect on a 
$6(81,0(8) Fort Worth Presbyterian 
Church, is a- hiteet. Abilene Ri 
porter-New*.

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. report* a good run of cat- 
tie and hog- for Tuesduy’s sale. 
All classes of cuttle sold frolli 25
to 50 cents high • than last week.

Canner and cutler cow* sold 
from $12.5(1 to $16.50; butcher 
cows. $ 17.00 to $19.50; fat cows, 
$20.00 t*> $22.5(1; hut. her b Ils. 
$18.(81 to $19.50; fat hulls, $20.00 
to $22.(8); butcher calves $16.50 to 
$22.50; fat calx» .*, $J3.(M) to $28.00; 
butcher yearlings. $18.00 to $24.00; 
f:;t yearlings, $21.50 to $28.50.

HOME \GEN1 VTTENDn
IIEDMDE OF PATH I

Miss Eugenia Butler, County 
Home llemonstration Agent, will 
he out of the county for some in
definite time on account of serious 
illness of her father.

Any women or 4-H club guls 
needing information may s e c u r e  
•usine by getting in to eh with the 
office secretary, Elda l ’url Iaurd.

Colored Woman 
Fatallv Burned 

Here Friday
Lucille High, 43, colored, w as 

fatally burned lust Friday after- 
no-m in a (ftre that occured on the 
l/cc Burnison farm, south of Mutt- 
day.

According to reports of the acei- 
lient. she attorn ted to pour gaso
line on a fire, when the fuel 
gnited ami was spilled on her 

-•lothmg. Shi- was taken to the 
Knox c »unty hmpitaJ for treat- 

1 nient, anil died at ten o'clock Sat- 
{ ..-day morning.

The colored woman, whose home 
was at Buffalo, Texas, was visiting 
with relatives who live on the 

; Burnison farm.
The l*»dy was prepared for 

burial by the Mahan Funeral Home
i and was shipped by rail to Teague, 
Texas, for l*urial.

DR \FT PLAN IM  I. 
MEN. WOMEN,

DES
CHILDREN

Former Coree Man College Official

i J E

Washington, 1). C. Selective 
Service is studying plans, w-tiieh if 
ado ted, will prx>vid< for the draft
ing for national service of women

Munday H ub To
Hold Food Sale

Peach Trees 
Should Be Treated 

For Tree Borers
i

It might be well to enter a sort 
content l«-twt-en organisations, 
certain sections of town, to see 
»  could do the most thorough 
i of it. And a most thorough job] 
needed.

• • • •
We've a lot of stuff in town 
it needs to be out in the dump j 
ounds—which reminds u* that: 
- barrel of tin can* is running 
pr again. We’ve n lot o f stuff 
■t needs to be burned; some 
iff, no doubt that needs to he 
rned. and some low place* that 
i-d to be taken care of before
» mosquito season.

• • • •
We ne«*l—yeah, that's it—an 
nest-to-goodnea* general oom- 

(Continued on Last Pag*)

The Munday Home IVmonstra 
tion Club will have a variety of 
food* on sale at Reid’s Hardware 
on Saturday, March 27.

Thi* food will include cakes, 
pies, dressed hens, and some can
ned products. Proceeds from the 
sale will go to benefit the club, 
und your patronage is cordially in
vited.

If you failed to treat your ¡each 
trees for borers last fall, then treat 
thorn now. Borer# are very dc«tr- 
uctive to trees in this area. This 
destruction can be checked with 
very little effort.

Just dig tbe ground up loose sn 
pulverize the soil 12 inches all the 
wry around each tree. Dig a small

1 trench about an inch deep und two 
LEAVES FOR I’ AMPA inches away from the tree trunk.

Mrs. Boyd Moore and little Place in the trench one tablespoon 
daughter, Linda Kay. left last Sat- full of paradwhlombenzine equally 
urday for Pampa to join their distributed in the trench. ('over 
husband and (father who ha* been with finely pulverned soil. Then 
employed there for the past six place a shovel full of dirt on the 
weeks. They had remained here trench making a small mound all 
w i t h  M rs. Moore's ¡parents, Mr. around the tree and pack down 
and Mrs. A. M. Moore during this ; with back of shovel, 
time. Earl R. Ponder.

I

ector, *:ml the iprnpoaod plan is a 
“ breath-taking idea. We have had 
almost no experience in trying to 
control everybody.”

He added that the plan calls for 
mohilis.'tion of men ut a much 
faster rate.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

Ma r c h  18th through 24th 
m recorded and compiled by II. 1\ 
Hill, Munday l). S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

programs. 1 Texas, vice-president in cha:ge of
Bottom n»w, left to right , Personnel; and Kenneth Connell, 

Henry Bertrand, Jr., Columbus, Altus, Oklahoma. Top row, left 
Mississippi, vice-president in to right: Lillian Lindley, San 
charge of Production; Bill Schol- j Angelo, Texas; Diana Hampton, 
field, Breton Woods, New Jersey, Marathon, Texas; James Reeves, 

Kerby. The Hub serves student* of ( vire-preeident in charge of Public Gnree, Texas, president; Rob ¡Mc- 
thi* department hy securing guest Relations; Carl Shults, Alpine, Cue, Sanderson; Jean Wagner,

I speakers and by showing educat- Texas, vice-president in charge of Galveston; and Wilma Woodruff, 
tonal films, and sponsoring worthy j Finance; Lloyd Riegcl, Alpine, [ Alpine Texas.

Alpine, Texas, M a r c h  17—  
Above are ths directors of the Sul 
Ross S t a t e  ( oHege Institute o f 
Business Relations which is spon
sored by the department of bus 
iness, headed by Professor J. L.|

Temperature 
LOW 

1918-1947
U N I

1948-1947
Mar. 18 51 38 75 48
Mar. 19 48 37 77 • 61
Mai . 2« 52 33 83 61
Mar. 21 56 40 78 70
Mar. 22 43 52 m 72
Mar. 23 36 55 M 87
Mar. 24 46 50 87 77

Rainfall to dat* thia year. 2.91
inches. Rainfall to 
year, 2.56 inches.

thia date last
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
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Ml M IA  VS NEEUS FOR 1918
1. A modem and up-to-date high school build 

ing, to cure for the present and future educati rial 
needs of our children.

2. A waterworks system that meets all re
quirement* » f  health, sanitation and supply.

3. A street sweeper that will keep our pave- 
asent dean enough to be recognized as pavement.

4. A clean up campaign of lasting effect; yea, 
one th.u «xtends even across the tracks.

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, who h will probably be accomplished thia 
year.

6. More activity among our civic organizations, 
looking forward to, and planning for, a bettor 
Munday in the future.

M  l FA AND OCR ANIM AL I*«>1*1 LATION

“ Sulfa drugs, overshadowed by the spectacular 
achievements of penicillin, are showing a dramatic 
comeback in the animal kingdom,” write* Sydney 1 
Ji. Self, a staff correwpondetit of the Wall Street 
Journal.

Varieties of sulfa, he goes on, are leading a 
resurgence in veter.nary medicine, and managing 
to hold their own in treating humans too. Ihseasc* 
o f both bea.-J and fowl ic*pond to the drug. And— 
though the city dweller may not loaliae it animal* 
suffer not only from diseases confined to their kind, 
but from such human ailments as colds, flu and 
(Mieumuiua.

Mr. SekTa description of the economic impor- 
tanec of curbing animal d.x-aeaa is revealing.. Los. 
mr* in the Chicago stockyard* alone tun to JjO.UOO,- 
000 a year. Farmers spend some $121»,000,000 an
nually for veterinary service yet their losses from 
a single animal do-ease, itairy cow mastitis, have 
totaled as much as $100,000,000 in a twelvemonth.

A foim of sulfa suited to combat.ng the most 
Serious diseases of chicken* w now on sale, and 
form* for four-footed t>eaaU will *».>n be available.

It ia e\,|»ected that d ockyards, farms, the govern
ment ami various organizations will attend enormous 
sum* to cure disease. The effect on the nation's 
food supply will be beneficial in the extieinc. It 
t-hould give impetus to the effort« of agricuFurc 
and the packers to produce and process sufficient 
meat to balance today's vast domand.

MORE TH \N t Kl I t II NEEDED

When bad weathe: damages a food crop, the 
farmer is the first to feel the impact but he is 
not the last one to be affected.

The consumer is soon hit by the effect of crop 
damage. A .»hort com ,rop higher corn pric
es wnich in turn inciesse the cost of feed for beef, 
poultry, and other meat animat*. As a result of 
the shortage in the 11*47 corn crop and unfavorable 
wheat pasture conditions, R. J. Kggert of the Ameri
can Meat Institute point., to a 17 per cent cut in 
; he n. mier of cattle moving into the corn belt 
compan d to a year ago, as a leading factor affect
ing meat prices.

In a business aa highly competitive as food 
production, prire r ses are not caused by arbi rary 
price boasting. Recause of a record d* maud for meat 
and a scarcity of feed, the total national herd has 
been reduced by between 3,000.000 to 4,000.000 head 
according to the American Na lonal Livestock As
sociation. Such a reduction in the nations I herd, at 
a time when demand for beef is breaking all record«, 
offe: s little encouragement for reduced prices in the 
near future. Even with cattle produr.ion on the in- 
cr. mr, price relief would tat doubtf I with our pro- | 
send 50-cent dollar.

Price control a.- a remedy is not the unswer. It j 
would not bring more favorable weu’.tier to gr »w 
more com to fatten more cattle. Neither w.»uld it 
at? kr at the causes of our piesent inflation which 
advances all prices. It is like offering a cnsch to 
a nun with a broken leg, instead of setting the 
1««.

Asphalt-Tile

1
3

£
c
3
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c
3
• •• •
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FLOOR SERVICE
Done by man with eighteen 

years of experience.
Call or write us for an estimate.

Venetian Blinds 
Measured and Hung

1 f  you want a fancy job we can 
give you one with Inlaid designs 
and border.

All Work (iuaranteed

B. E. “Burk” Keck
Ingram and Foley St. 3 blocks 
west of Olney Highway Intersec
tion. Phone 264-W.

Seymour, Texas

Mr. and Mn. Gaylord Russel 
and Ray of Denver City were 
guests in th* home of Mrs W. W. 
McCarty over the week end.
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Carpeting Linoleum

| about midgets.
0 0 0

Some weeks back, this col -mn 
nude a favorable reference to that 
great guy, Jimmy Durante. Well, 
sir, soon afterward, here came a 
letter of thanks from Durante. 
Such apq>: eciat ion is one of the 
reasons why lie is where he is 
today, a top favorite of screen and 
radio.

Insert control is one Jf the most 
important step* in a sound cotton 
program.

L O C A L S
“Pyorrhea” May 

Follow Neglect
Did you ever *e* an altroctiv. 

p in g* with irritated ”Gt MS” 7 
Drugginl* rotund Money if first 
boillo of “ L>rT(PN” fails lu help 

TINER DRUG

Mr. end Mr*. Curl Jungtnan and 
children. Lt* Jo *nd Mikr, of \*r- 
non v-isuted in the home* of Mr. 
and Mr«. H. M Michels and Mr. 
and Mr«. H. F. J’ ngman last Sun
day.

D. G. Chamberlain of McMurry

O. E. Dickinson Mahan Funeral
Dentist Home

, .....

Office over (MRt LANCF SERVICE

Home Furniture Store I»ey I’hoM Nile Ph«»«ve 201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS Ml NDkY, TEX \S

Dr. Frank C. Scott R e p a i r  W o r k
Sp«>riali«t on lh«ea«es

and Surg*ry of W e do general rê wi r work on
EYE. EAR, NOSE, rilK* > N T cur* and truck* and other type*
AND FITTING OF GLASSF.s of n*|Miiro* We «pcciahxc in . . •

HASKELL TEXAS
•  \t r<» in p a ir in g

Offiee in Clinic Hblg . 1 Block
•  1 Kl t K TK \t |I»K W«»KhNorth and 1/2 Block W •*« of

Haskell Nat’l Hank. •  EXPERT w 1 1 IHNt.

-------- Lrt un figun* with you «*n j!vw 
you need Voii'U bf pL u»**d with

Fidelia our service.

Moylette, 1). C . Ph( . S t r i c k l a n d
Graduate Chiropractor

Machine Shop
Phone 141 —  Office Hour* 9-til Office Ckoed Each Thursday 1 JIM STRICKLAND. Operator

(«liege, ALIene, spent the week 
end with hts parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
M. T. Chamberlain.

Mr. and dr*. K. H. WsDworth 
and daught« r of Spur visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mr«. Leo 
Guffey and family last week end.

Sam Saieni and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
llasse of Haskell Minted relatives 
in Abilene and Ha nlin last Sun
day.

Mr*. T W. AAelborn and Mr. and 
Mrs Huin.ce WeHeirn were busi
ness visitors in Wichita Kali* last 
Saturday.

Mis. T< m Wood spent last week 
« nd m Ab.iene wit hei son-in-la w 
and daughter, Mr. and M rV Karl
Harbin, and their children.

n  PA tS  TO AD YKRllsB

It lut* been said that there are 
only 14 people in the world wno 
can understand Einstein’s theory. 
Well, here is an explanation o f  
that theory, in Einstein's own 
words:

“ When you sit with your girl an 
hour, you think it's a minute. When 
you sit down on a red h-»t stove lor 
a minute, you think it » an hour.1

*'T..at’s relativity.”
• • *

A  good many yeai* ag«>, trave
ling with a candidate for governor 
was a group of news aper men re
present.ng t.'leu' respective papers 
and one o f  t h e s e  newspapermen i 
ooked kke the candidate. This :e- 

yorter however waa for the other 
candidate. So, after a »peaking, he 
would go into a beer parlor, drink a 
schooner, then co;M out and stun i 1 
right in front of th* door for half 
a minute so that anybody on t ie 
street could *ee him.

Next day, it wo* ad over town 
that Candidate Zilch had been seen 
coming out of a tavern and w. .ng 
his mouth on the !>ack o f his hand

-sind so all the "dry'*” voted for 
the other fellow.

Which was exactly what that 
newsman hail wanted to happen, 
of course.

• • •
A friend was telling me about 

going to a city and th«- Ifotel room 
be got was so small that if you 
dreamed it would have had to be

(Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Elliott were 
buaine.s* visitors in Wichita Falls 
laat Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. IVndleton, 
Jo1., of Wichita FVla spent last 
Sunday in the homes or’ Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Pendleton and Mr. and 
Mi*. Paul Pendleton.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomul.don relieve« promptly 

It goes right to the sent of 
1* to help looarn at:

r m laden phlegm, and ait
soothe and heal raw. tender, In«

trouble
the

expel

__bronchial mucous mem«
bra nee. Tell your drugmst to sell you 
•  bottle of Creomulaton with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E 0 M U L S I0 N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, B ronchitis

N O T I C E
I -uv, r.-h ed th«- (iratex Service Station an h.ghway in Goreo.

"  ! Am..l.e. Blue Perm and Thcrmoil oils and Gratex

r •*' A -to k, «I w .th i e.ui, milk, a.l kinds of csr.dy and

S I e w I* a y n e

D. C. EILAND
M. I).

p h y s ic ia n  a  s u r g e o n

MUNDAY. TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES.. H O GS.. M I LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer« than 
any Livestock Sale in thin Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
tad* of buyer* are on hand to give highest 

market price« for year livestock.
WK RUT HOGS, PAYING YOU ie  TENTS UNDER 

FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
B A T U r r  A  «O N ■ILL

1!. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Offi e On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Specialising In -

Land T i b i ,  Domestic Rela
tion*. L  » ! ■ • Tax Matters.

Harley Davidson
World’s Most Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

S ILES  and SERVICE

m

tm Ohio

Wichita Palls, Texan

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— for Your Matt re«* Work—

We ala* have ■ nice sleek ef 
New and feed Fern«ere

Dr. J. I). Lovelady 

Chiropractor

SII K. NEVADA 

(Fami-to-Market Rd.)

SEYMOUR, TEX AS

Radio
Service

Ex|M-rt repaying on all mak
es of home snd auto radios. 
Phonograph* repaired. aNo.

We have Burges* batteries, 
R. C. A. and Sylvania tu!»es, 
and P. Wald Radio*.

All Service Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

Phone 113 At WTU Sul»:ation

R. L  NEWSOM
M. I).

PHYSICIAN 4L SURGEON 
—  ( tffice Hour* —

8 to 12 A. M.
2 te 6 P. M.

• tffice Phone 24 
Ke«. Phone 142

I ust National Hank Building

REMEMBER

White Auto 
Store

— F o r —
Household supplies, auto ac

cessories, motor oils, radios, re
cord players, l^>onard refriger
ators stoves, bolts, tools,
hardware, batteries and vene- 
tiari blinds.

Meodey, leaoe

Friday. March 2« 
Saturday Matinee

Ko> Rogers and Tiiggei in . .

The (¿ay Ranehero’
H.-ginning, A New Serial . . . .

‘‘Jesse James 
Rides Again”

You’ll enjoy it. Keep up with 
every thrill« ucked chapter!

Saturday, March 27 
Double Feature Program

N

“The Main 
Street Kids*

Sunday and Monday 
March 28 29

The West mill
fBOM TUI COM (Sr
ovuecne chatis 't« f — 9

Tuesday. Wedne»»day. Thursday 
March 30-31. April I

k v l  ' •*-*=

I 'A

AMR

G B t l g  XJcUdvi«

S p e d a i
S A F E T Y

W E E K
B A R G A I N S

 ̂ W hy take chances this Spring and 
summer with the Safety of your family?
^.i l!? 1 !’ lne -voul’ brakes completely 

with the best of lining, refill ivith fluid 
and complete adjustment.

.... * rom March 2(1 to April 10th, we will 
oi fer t le followin.tr:

P a s s e n g e r  Ca r s
And 1^-Ton Pickups

Chevrolet 36-47
Dodge 35-42
F o r d  o (i i -  ‘ 1 1 *' I A ! «

Plymouth 35-42 4 > l l a 7 2

Chevrolet
Ford

1 12 Ton  T r u c k s
36-46 

39-46

SPECIAL 
PRICE

$22.93
Custom Ituilt Lining and Lockheed 

Fluid Used.

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer 
Across street east of Atkeisons

!

*

V 0.. #,
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cuUcm&u

lame Star Crushed

Pineapple
No. 2 ( an

34c
I tullir Mae

Sweet Potatoes
No. 2 1/2 tan

1 7 c

Van (am|>'»

Hominy
No. 2 Can

lie
Fruit Cocktail

No. 2 1/2 »ite Can

39c
Scott’s Diced Carrot’s, No. 2 C a n -------Je

( iihkI lieel

Rib Roast
I'er 1‘ound

25c
Smoked

Slab Racon
I'ouiul

49c

IIikH (Quality

Seven Steak
I'er I'ound

49c
(•ihmI (.rade

Picnic Hams
I'ound

53c
Leeds Potted Meat, per pound 5C

coata through an arrangeme.-R
with J. it. Him  of Syracuae, N. Y., 
a formal Houstonian, wno owns 
l a n d  adjoining the buttteground 
Mr. diine agreed to let tne con- 
tiuetor i,our tne ».It dredged from 
me ai.ji on u 219-acre tract, i.ee 
of chulgv. There will be about 
250,000 cubic >yanie of ailt, and at 
uve cent» a cubic yard, the amount 
usuully «rnuigod, till- would have 
unn. nted to $ 12,500 but for the 
generous agreement given by Mr. 
Hine.

Pointing out the need foi im
mediately ranting the 140,000 still 
needed, Mr. Gregory issued an ap
peal to civic and patriotic organi
zation», schooia, and all other» to 
help raise the money.

Conservation Costs 
Offset By Higher 

Yields Per Acre

False Earnings"
By G E O R G E  S . BENSO N

deni ol Haidinq Colleqe 
Searcy. Aikantat

■ - P

DON'

WOULD • S.500 per cent in
crease in wage» or »alary inter-
est youl If your income sky
rocketed like that, you wouldn't 
be much worried »liout the high 
cost of living, would you? Wait 
a minute. Are you sure you'd be 
on easy street? Perhaps you will 
be surprised to learn that work
ers in France have had that 
amount of increase in their 
money earnings since 1914, and 
they still lack the necessities of 
life.

A brick layer in I’aru worked 
48 hours a week in 1914. He took 
home 45 W francs a week, slight
ly less than one franc per hour. 
Hut today he gets 35 francs per 
hour. In 1914 ho could buy four 
quarts of milk for his franc or 
a doxen-and-a-half eggs. But to
day for an hour's wages he can 
buy less than three quarts of 
milk and barely 7 eggs — if he 
can find them. Koth items, plen
tiful in 1914 are now hard to 
obtain.
Hull Hack THIS MEANS that 
On Keifs t h e r e  are things 

more important than 
increases in wages The conse
quences of inflation are such that 
costs of living manage to keep a 
step ahead of wage boosts. The 
lesson is this: the average bread
winner cannot hold his own once 
the inflation spiral gets going 
No matter how often wages are 
increased, he gets farther and 
farther behind.
9  Costs always outrun increased 
earnings — unless someone stops 
the spiral. To stop a runaway
team, you have to do more than 
holler "Whoa1" You have to pull 
bark on the reins, set your heels 
in the dirt, ami maybe make a 
little sacrilice in terms of direc-

Mrs. Hilly Mitchell »pent last' 
week in McCain«*. v iting with re 
lativea.

Battleship Texas Headed Home; Gov. 
Jester To Receive Vessel April 21st

Houston—The gallant old Bat
tleship Texas is finally h e a d e d  
home.

She has waited for more than 
two years at the I'oitsmouth Navy 
yards, Norfolk, Va., for that final 
«ea voyage, and on 'March 15 Navy 
tugs were to begin towing her out

to Texas for the occasion.
With him will lie Assistant 

Secretary of the Navy Mark Kd- 
win Andrew, native of Houston, 
who was a naval captain during 
World War II, and Adm. laniis t .
I tenfold, chief of naval operations. ..

“ No m u t t e r  how you figu.e,” 
suys Kmmett Cartridge, Chairman 
of the Knox County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee, “conser
vation cuets something—usually 
money. And if we let things go 
we’ll pay for u-r conservation 
many tune» ovo. —and we won’t 
get it. The cost will be greatest if 
the job is neglected for thorn it 
will be paid in high priced 'food of 
poorer quality and reduced quantity»"

“ What many of us forget about 
onaervation,” says the chairman, 

“ is that it’s a national responsibili
ty and that the Nation is one way 
or anothor, going to ipay for it.

“ I f  we let eruaion take our land, | 
we’ll soon be paying by having 
less fix»! and a lower standard of 
living. And the farmer isn't the 
only one who will suffer. In fact, 
the farmer may »till be able to 
produce enough for his own use.

“The longer the Nation wait* 
the more there will be to do and at 
a considerably higher price. An 1 
once the top-soil of a farm gets 
down into the Guif of Mexico we 
won’t got rt back.”

When it cornea to ways of get,- i 
mg the job done, the chairman 
points out, it costs money and 
time and energy whether it is le ft ' 
solely to the individual fanner, or 
done thr- gh a publicly sup;»>rted| 
conservation piogiam. Many of the 
most needed projects raptire the 
service* of people with special en
gineering skill, tvducational helps 
and the use at costly machinery 
and equipment also aie among the 
essential*.

“The Agricultural Conservation 
1‘regram,”  the chairman explains, 
is merely a means whereby the

4
lion and effort. Inflation is like 
that Some of us fail to tee the 
brink of the precipice ahead. We 
take our increases, and discount 
the dire results. ^

Let’»  Hull WHEN I LEFT Chi- 
Together! na in 1936, a com

fortable home could 
have been purchased there for 
10,000 Chinese dollars. Today 
you'd be lucky to buy a loaf of 
bread for 110,000. Matter of fart, 
a Chinese friend of mine recent
ly enclosed a $10.000 note to me 
in a letter. The note was not a 
gift, nor a repayment of a loan, 
nor a sum for investment. It was 
merely a souvenir, virtually 
worthless. A

Oh, this can't happen to Amer
ica! Anyone who utters that 
statement is confused, chances 
are. Actually it has already been 
happening to America. The spi
ral of inflation has cut down 
buying power, cheapened our 
money. Today, $2 are worth what 
$1 was worth only a few years 
ago. This means that if you have 
insurance or a bank account, the 
effect of inflation has reduced 
these by one-half Loss to sav-' 
tngs in this way it very real. 4  

In most lines of industry and 
in agriculture, our vast produc-)

LATI

and that m eans

Service Cveatj 
Team Ulachine 

Ahead  ofi Seiwcri 
in Oun Sh op

tion is doing a fine job of meet.) 
ing unprecedented demand. We 
must continue to produce, cut 
costs, and save more. We must 
do the right thing about these 
problems If each of us will art 
individually and collectively as 
we know best, the inflation bogey 
is dead Remember that the 
answer is not always to tie found 
in wage boosts. Rather, we shall 
be good citizens if we pull to* 
gether to bring the cost of living 
down.

here l;»st Monday, visiting with 
friend* and attending to buaine-u- 
■matter*.

Tfcara Is still time fee yew to get on our Early Bird Sched
ule for Blue Ribbon Service, but pit ait don't doitty.

^  Our !** ** filling up with the names of farmer cus
tomers who are scheduling machines for service ahtad 
pj rvrry teaton. .

j  Your tractor may be ready now , but how about your 
plow, planter, mower, harvesting machines and other 
equipment? ^

Look over your machines or ask us to come out and 
do it. Whether simple adjustments or complete overhaul 
* rr needed, wc have the skilled mechanics and precision 
equipment to put farm equipment in first-class shape.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

INTERNATIONAL
TAPM f  QUIP M l  NT

W. *’■ Taylor ,f TruscoU wa- IT I’AYS TO ADVERTISE

, HARVESTER
HEADQUARTERS

. . , v  , n  •'*r' Gregory said the presents-1 farmer get» some financial and
t ' J T l J Z p l *  V~ "t C<M4rt’ ! ion would tak<*. Plarr shortly be- material help for the most needed

consi-rvation jobs. Many of the 
jolts would not be done without
that 'help. The program is n means
for »fMiiling up the needed action 
and for concentrating on practices 
which must have first attention. 
Operated through farmer-elected

home to Texas. fore noon San Jacinto Day.
The big question now is what Th(. „ hip „h(>u|d wach th<> ,)at. 

will happen to her once she gets tlegr.Hindu about April 10. It will
to the Lone Star State and starts ^  permanently berthed in a slip
up the Houston «hap channel to f (> b* dug near the ship channel in 
the San Jacinto Battleground*. the w,.9tertl „w.tion of the ,Mlttle.

A total of $4(>,IHH> is still needed grtxind, almost directly north of
to cover the costs of berthing the the San Jacinto Inn. Gregory said committees it is a throughly demo-
vessel, it has U>en reported by ( he commission hail been able to era tic way at getting a needed job
Lloyd C. Gregory, chairman of the » avo about $12,000 of the dredging done.”
Battleship Tex.is Commiaaion. Mr. I —--------------------------------- .--------- ----------  -
Gregory urgi that every Texan 
join in one final effort to aaise 
the money needed. Contribution* 
are to be sent to IMr. Allen H.
King, Treasurer, 'Battleship Texas 
F'und, Citizens State Bank, Hous
ton, Texas.

Meanwhile, preparation» for re
ceiving the man-of-war are .,nder- 
way. Fleet Adm. Chester W. Niin- 
dtz will personally present the ship 
to Governor Beauford Jester for 
the state of Texas at San Jacinto,
April 21—San Jacinto Day. The 
presentation will take place at the 
battleground in a colorful c i re- 
trvony which will be attended hy a 
host of high naval oflficia s and 
state and civic W'aders.

Lloyd Gregory announced re
ceipt of a telegram from Secre
tary of the Navy John L. Sulli
van advising him that the native 
T e x a n  strategist o f  the Pacific 
Fleet, Admiral Nimitz, will come

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILR

Cause the want-ads can 

bring la axtra money bp 

sailing the things yon 

don’t want or need I Us« 

them FOR PROFIT, *..

THE TIMES
Want Alta

You A re  Invited
To visit our modern, fully-automatic 

Laundry in Knox City on------

INSPECTION DAY 
SATURDAY, MARCH 27

. .. Refreshments will be served . . . 
Can you imagine your washing1 being 
completed in 30 minutes . . . while you 
relax in a comfortable chair?

Thirty-six B K N  L) I X washers . . .  plus 
driers and the best water softening and 
heating equipment obtainable . . . are 
available to take all the drudgery from 
your wash day.

W e have plenty of parking space at the 
rear, and inside the laundry everything 
is arranged for your convenience.

ALSO DO FINISHED WORK

Open for Business 
Monday, March 29

R E E D ’ S
W A S H -O -M A T  

L A U N D R Y

FARMERS
If you need tractor tires, see us. We have all 

sizes of the_ _TÏ rettone
CHAMPION TIRE

Main Street Knox City

We also have lots of good used tires.
The best tire at a right price. Come in today. 

Let’s Trade!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

JF4Lu,___ _

I
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Veteran« needle.-sly take the 
ohauce of lasing their money and 
their insurance protection » h e n  
they mail caah to pay p erniuin on 
National Service L i f e  Insurance 
poLciea, th« Veteran- Administra
tion warned.

A number of N'Sl.l polic> he >1 
era continue to -end ca.- i to the \ A 
Branch Office at 1111 < 'nm,n> 
Stn*et, Dallas, Tec a,. ! piem 
lutyaii. n t.-. Ka: i\ this month, an 
ea»»teni VA Branch Office receiv
ed an envelope w i t h  $1. 00 n

♦ 100-hilU to be applied to the 
veteran's insurance account.

VA pointed out that a veteran,
making his insurance payments in 
cash through ordinary mail, has 
no way to prove he made the po-
meftt an the event it fails to reach 
VA. Failure to receive the money 
leaves VA no choice but l a p s e  
the policy.

Veterans are urged to use- 
money orders, postal notes (with 
the reverse side filled out in full I, 
nr check- for NSL1 premium pa 
merits, and also to use the yellow 
envelopes furnished by VA in mail
ing the payments to the Insurance 
Service in the Dallas Branch Of-) 
five.

Housing costs must- be reduced
if b .ildc- s hi»i>o to continue 
serving the veterans’ market, 
Thomas H. King, dirt-ctof of the

Southern Bloc Leaders In li. S. Congress¿
wm

Aliti Vour >trtM!Kth ami 
Kurrg) I» Par

! t  h# <•»->,***d b y  <ti«4>Fd«f a l  k
tt«y  (u o r t ìo n  U s i l i  p t-rn . '»  j* -* -¿à»
»«■ (• t u g i- c u m u ÌJ '  b u r  m a ' v
|**>1>1* fwl l insti, »*•»* an4 »>..** «
* h r n  th w p  k i d u » y «  f a l l  t u  n - r -  . m i
rchìr Uil >t h**r marnar ma ur l.c iit ne 
Mood.

V o t i  «say tu ffa r  n u g g iag  P a c k a rd # ,
riadattile patta, b**u44ihf«. diU-n> «, 
gWtUUf 4p u ghta, i#f pu tì». •** li rig 
SooM tl Orti« frw q u e tu  a n J  a c a n iy  » t i n i -  
ti.,a  % itfe i m t r t . n l  a n d  buri»  n g  « f i  
o tk v r  R ig a  k » i  ae«i«>th.iag •  w ru a g  »  ’ t» 
l t »  kM inova u f  b ia d a *  '

T h t r a  t b u u i j  0« Ru «lRttbt tk a t  p ru m p t
IR R>iRvr t iu o  M | i a r t .  I  aa 

i'é I I  tu  r » ly  un R
that haa »  n e u u a t f > »ui» ai» 

ima «  tom ain .iig  > •«•?•' at*-v 
IHmn a Ma va *»••* tnad ro*1 — t 

•4 m§»y jr«nr» Ara ri aù dna* aiuta«, 
l ì «  Mat • Ma;

Doans Pills

guarantee
tiie Nation« 
Bu biers.

“ Th.* va 
prices wni ■
the SUI
bottom o 
pioached

Nearly 
in Veteri 
tal.- take pai 
mane id ah..

Adi

Ass-

-t ration l oan  
has itsfonned 

,ation of Hone

riance between th e  
:i cun b«' afforded on 

indicate that “ the1 
he l>s»rrvl i- (s-ing ap- ' 
he said

t third of all patient- 
Administrât.«n Hospi-

,s|viru activities, 
a'.- been adapted 
I of veterans' dis-

CS&1

to the lamtatioi 
abiliti. -

i|t I 'T l i i N '  sod \N>HFR>
y. My s.-n was k.r!ed in a tion 

during World Mar II. and 1 would 
like to know if I am entitled to 
receive comptiiMtim'

A. You are eiititled to comp.ti- 
satton, provided dependency can t*e 
shown. Depetvlenrv will be held to 
exist if you do not have s-fficient 
ns-unir to provide reaeoiiable 
maintenance for yourself and your

Mrs. J. B. Walling of Wichita J Mrs. W. D. 'Vest and Joyce <,f 
Falla is here for a week’s visit Seymour and Mr. and Mr*. C. A.
with hnr parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 0f  Vera visited with Mi.
Uoggx- and Mrs. Chester Lain last Sun.

day.
D. \Y. <’ ix-nshnvv of Benjamin -------------------

was a business visitor in Munday TRY POST WAR "FASTERACTING'
last r*K MS) - — — —

Mrs. M. K Billing-ley s p e n t  
several days of last week in Dal 
las visiting her sister, Mrs. Kay 
Simpson, who underwent a major 
operation in a Dallas hospital.

_______ TABLETS
■ c l » « , *  the w lw t  a sd  "d e e s  ’ ’ » ■ ■ t  M »»«i.c* 

»•Cole. #«* »its u* i *•*!«*. •» **«.« i
C o e *  Um •» i - f  *»4

Looking For Bargains?
Como In and Sot* These:

Fxceptionally nice wood cook stove, 
white porcelain: apartment stove; sever
al ice boxes; a few (lining tables; .uood 
kitchen cabinet; new lawn Mower.

Hoy’s bicvcle; nice junior size guitar; 
a few c'ood trims left, and we still have 
our Model A Ford and 1934 Chevrolet.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Branch

tanti
q  i am taxing on-lhc job train

ing »i a adalid, us occupation un- 
Uei th.' *. I !..li 1 . ca.— of all a. -
.dent, w ill \ etcì ans Administra

tion pay my hasp,tal c.x.x-nnea at 
a local hu-pital?

A. No. Any disabilities incurred 
while tinning unde« tue ti I Bill 
tue considered non*«» ca.-e-connes.t- 
td. but >.>u m. y .c -, . «■ to «-.-lati- 
li*«t gib . t.. for hospital iatuon 
ut a \ et» an.- A d nin strati on hos
pital '-ecsuse of youi war .-ervice.

vj Mv -ou, wh. .» .n a Veterans 
Administration hospital, is trying 
to get a |«m  to via.t me. Will 
Velerai.» Administration Paj for 
ms train ortstion to and fr>»m the 
hospital *

A. N ■. All tisve. while on leave 
fr >rn a Veterans Vdministratlon | 
h. -¡eta is at the expense of the 
»etersn.

*J Shou'd a cam  ever be fil-d . 
by a . eteran wh.» has b»***n dis 
hon i. ral it y due hat ged '

A It always tie  privi ledge of 
S Veteran to file «  claim; bit, to

show entitlement, it mu>t be estab
il-.'i. d to the satUkfaction of the 
Admin sttutor of Veterans Affairs 
that the veteran was ina.ine at the 
tane .»f commission uf the act foi 
which the dishonorahle d.ss-harge 
was issued.

1 V Cook was a business visito; 
in Dallas on Wednesday of last
w eek.

Gi-.yie lattl.field, daughter of
b'r and Mrs. K. B. Littlefield, vis
ited with relatives in 5-tam/or.l th.- 
latter (art of last week

Mrs. J M. Doran ai J Mrs. I.ynn 
Iv.ran of Stamford a » nt last Sun- 

Mi g lies' I  .:. tne • ■ of 'I
and .Mrs. K. B. Littlefield.

Southern bloc leaders who or
ganized Congressional u. position 
to the I*:»undent's civic righu» Pro- 
jM»sals ar«' pictured above. From 
left to rignt such menders are, 
Hownnl Smith (\u.| Bayard Clark 
(N. C.) Dick Kichards (S. C.) Bob 
Sikes (Fla.) Bill Colm.-r (Miss.) 
tiene Cox (Os.) Oren lla ris (Ark.) 
.--ik.ii H.xdis (Ala.) and Id  Gossett 
(Tex.). Th»*e members have part- 
-  marly coii.a niiu d me r . .1 and 
th»- anti-segiegation prop,»sals of 
. e Admin.strut on.

GRAPCfTE

Mrs. Bunyon Cooner of O'Brien 
- * n: Sunday he e v.-.ting with 
friends and relatives,

Mr. and M's. A. C. VVilha ns an i 
daughter visited -with relative- n 
Injt»t>-«k last Sunday

GRAPETTE
i N i s t i r  -  n o i

Tho chivel - type cultivation of the Jeoflroy 
"Soil Control Cultivstor" it not newt In fact, 
the first plowt of this type were mads over 
3.000 years «90 by the Egyptiens for form
ing along the Nile River. They used •  sharp
ened stick, while in the Jeoffroy machine, 
silicsnmsngsnese steel it required to stand 
present-day speeds end uses. Down through 
the «get many plows have been used and 
discarded, but the chisel-type plow has 
proved to hsve lest draft, control erosion, 
and conserve moisture more effectively than 
•ny other plow inventedl

A Plows and cultivates the natural way. A Con
serves the moisture. A Prevents blowing. 
A Stops erosion. A Cuts plowing cost in half, 
ft Constructed to last a lifetime. A Pre-war 
prices, fk Made in 4 sizes to fit your power: 
7 ft. • 10 ft. • 13 ft. .  16 ft.

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

ThR CkilRt R pgnt thg 
»•» •• fo

>R*R t k #  i « b i «  I fo r

porsgtrgtgi fgr
♦ d o t !  not run «ff Stabbi« RAA trotk t'9
•  ofb#d ì M r  t o p i c i  for 
r r o r t  « f l« { t i* t  rtfo rt ili-
lE f 'R R  R* fA# U n d .

D »C - t ) P «  C R l f U R t io n  
loo*R6 R «mootk «wrf«C« 
♦Ro» ocebty %9 »'<\ R»d
c ou*#* «o lo r  ron o ff

a l l  t h e  n e k  s h  i e s

\*k to Aee

VTYL» V i. ioti 

.a Sketched

F L I R T Y  F L A T T Y
( ulv-ax-can-lN- hlack nuauerlv sandal. Drlifhtfully differvot 

flat, flat »lepovr. with a trim anktr »trap to dr*-»- it up fur 

every occasion: ( ut out for compliment» . . . rut out rspec ally 

for you.

KFD. BLACK, GRKKN and WHITE

»3.45

Iht* "New  Iuook’’ is bein^r emphasized 
in our Faster wearing apparel. Come in 
and make your F a s t e r  selections from 
our complete stock.

Ready-To-Wear
Ladies D resses............. 3̂.9.') to $22.50

One 1a)( at One-Half Price

Ladies Suits ------------------ $12.95 to $39.50
Fidies Slacks . . .  _ $ l.y,j to *s fj.9o
Ladies Blouses . $ 1.95 to $ 8.95
Lidies Hose _____  . 85c to $ 2.25
L*adies H a t s .............. $ 3.95 to $ 8.95
Ladies Panties . 49c to $ 1.49
Ladies S lip s ................ »8 1.95 to »8 6.95
Ladies Downs $ 1.95 to $12.95

Piece Roods
( ottons, rayons, silks and many other 

new materials at prices to suit your 
purse.

Men’s Furnishings
Fuits with 2 pr. pants »$29.50 to $55.00 
New Slacks $ 3.95 to $12.50
1 )i« s> Shirt s $ 1.98 to $ 4.95
Sport Shirts $ 1.98 to $ 5.95

Work clothes at lowest prices you will 
find anywhere.

Men’s Shoes
New spring two-tom* and 

plain oxfords $5.95 to $16.50
Boys oxfords and shoes »$3.95 to $ 5.95 
Men’s new Faster Tie $1.00 to $ 2.50

Attend Faster services at the church 
of your choice.

The Fair Store

ttOlfPROOi

C C C iU W T t

y f/'ty & ’L ¿ a //*

*•!>«* a  -\vniphony  
in 4 o lo r  in

«•R K Y , I t ltO W X  
«i* B U ’E ?-

No ma‘ *er «ka) color 
your suit is . . . you can spark 
your outfit with color —

. in ,tock$' And HOLEPROOF gives you a wida variety 
in colors and patterns for every occasion. Come see these 

socks today — Buy a wardrobe of them to give you 
the harmony of dress that makes you a Symphony in Color

50c to 1.00

i f e W v ^ H O l E P . R O O F

I
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
A Good Reason For Not Farming 

More Thoroughly Than He Does
Kditor’i n o te : The Knox Prairie 

Philtxniphi-r on hia Johnaon trass 
farm on Miller Creek ia feeling 
Rood thU week, having discovered 
a Ri»>d reason «for not fanning, and 
anybody who has ever seen hia 
farm will admit he hasn't done 
much.
Dear editar:

Then- is lots of folks who have 
accused «ne of ben lazy, fig arm 
th e  m an that
works the hard
est and  th e  
longest ucconi- 
|l 1 i *  h ea the 
n o a t. whereas 
A doesn’t al
ways wmk out 
t h a t  way ,  a 
bird dog gets 
f e d  j u s t  as 
much but don't 
have to work 
near the hours

J. A.

a watch dog does, 
the man that t h i n k s  frequently 
gets as far ahead as the feller
that's out waitin at the turn-row

for it to get daylight so he can 
start work in, although this is 
hearsay with me as I blamed sure 
ain’t never been out there at that
time iff day myself und don’t in
tend to, but what 1 started out to 
say was that 1 was out here on 
Miller Creek the other afternoon 
set-in if conditions was right for 
pluntin if 1 was gonna plant, 
w*hich 1 ain't made up my mind 
about yet, when I found a cupy of 
a farm journal which the March 
wind had Mowed against a thorn 
bush und aince 1 got plenty of 
time to decide ultout pluntin, ain't 
no use rushin in to these matters 
hastily, can’t be worried over this 
year’s cotton crop when 1 ain’t 
gotten around to pluntin last 
year's yet, I sut down and was 
surprised to rend a article which 
reported that farrnin is the most 
hazardous of all occupations.

I tore that article out and took 
it h«»mo and laid it on the kitchen > 
table where nvy wife can see it. 1

I knew farmin was about the ]

risks—t enterprise ifeare is, •  maw
can wuck all year, rs-plant his 
crop two or three times, wear him
self out cultivatin it, spend ail he 
can borrow get tin it gathered, and 
if something sin't wiped him out 
before he gets it to town, the 
market will go to pieces about the 
time he crosses the city limits, and 
he finds he hus worked a whole 
year in order to owe more money 
than he started out owing, but I 
hadn't realized it was also danger
ous. Hut this article suys farmin is 
the most dangerous occupation 
there is, that more farmers are 
injured farmin than in any otheu 
uiideitukin, includin industry, and 
while I can’t honestly say that’s 
the reason 1 ain’t farm «! no more 
than I have in the ipust, it’s aJ 
handy reason to have now and I 
intend to use it every opportunity 1 . , . .
I get. The next tin».- one uf you* i “ ™ p * ,,U to K'’0<i Kro’wt*  Dr. Hob Gray, Teacher
town birds tells me I could get b* lo,e • r*»«‘d heavily, and placement Service diiector at the
ahead faster if I worked mme, I’ll * ' " * " ?  / • «* .  » * *  University of Texas, .says,
be ready to tell you if you want T  n*  ** *nd ruuxhugv. Salaries in all jobs are good,
more stuff produced, c o m e  out  f°* lV* , i °*k’ *h‘* ^ ‘"'Dts both ,,articulary in Fur up« and Far 
here and risk your life doin it tn*. •**l,tu,'e und th’ l' v«*>tock. Kuirtern countries where schools
yourself. r-aily grating a.x> u> too hign for dependents of American mil

in water content to provide nutri- ,tssry and civilian jwrsonnel are in 
ents which livestock require for 0jH-ration.
fi.ll giowth, maintenance and pro- Gatin American echools ««-eking 
duct ion. Often, for the first few teachers are in Buenos Aries, Guu-1 
weeks after-pasture becomes green, Havana. and Harranquilla.
it does not supp>.. enough forage Any ic^-her .15 years of age or 
to satisfy anima appetite; and, under who is interested in making

Blacksmithing & Welding
We are equipped with 4 new electric welding machines and 

two new acetylene welding machines. Also have portable weld

ing rig.

We can be reached for welding jobs, day or night. All

kinds of blacksmithing and welding is our specialty.

M U N D A Y  W E L D I N G  SHOP
FOKMKKLY HULL and BBLL SHOP

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

For Good Performance Get The

Crosley Radio
W'e have them in stock with AM re

ception, and also with the FM band.

You’ll be pleased with a new Crosley. 
It’ll ¿rive you lots of static-free reception.

Gas And Electric Ranges
New models now on display. See these 

ranges before you buy.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

Best Grazing 
“Babied” While 

Still Young
i-M-u when the apt Ute is satisfied, application may write to Dr. Gtav 
animals cannot gat enough to pro f,,r further information, 
vide nutrients they need. _ ___ __,

Green gras«, welcome sign of 
spring and reduced feed costs for 
livestock producers, should not Is* 
asked to do a man-sized job while 
still a Iwiby, liveistock apis-in list*
•joint out.

Young grass, like young ani-1 
mats, needs a good start to reach 
tnaxi-’ .uin production. \ew plant-, ;b’ " 
authorities explain, have a 
reserve food supply from their 
M-isI or rootstock. Close grazing, 
before the leaves have opportunity 
to rebuild this reserve, weakens 
the plant and may eventually ile- 
stroy it.

Good management allows ¡«3-

To sup, ly dr> «.utter and help 
prevent soouttng, early intnturi- 
should Im- jntpplemi ted with nay, 
cottonseed hulls, -irgh-m bundles 
or other dry roughage.

Beef cows winch are nursing 
calves should a! -• s fed If to -I 
puumts daily, of --tlonseed meal, 
pellets or cake until grass con 
tains suf-ficicNt utnents to carry 

in gooil c iiKlitM>n. Growing 
tucker* ni-ed

Mr. and Mr- Bud McCarty and 
Alici- Cjvrsiljn of I ten ve r City vis
ited Mi-s Tirw-yr IM «itami >n and 
Mrs. VV. ff .  McCarty last week 
end.

small heifers, calves and
1-2 to 1 1-ii pounds uf j otein con

38 Y e a r s . . .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 
Is A  Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

I .et us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak |)«M-liiping

•  Commercials

HASKKLL, TKXAS

Blohm Studio
Just North of Post Office

rentrate, dally.
Dairy cows in -d t.-ie.r regular 

concent rate mixture and d r y  
ru ghuge to maintain milk pro
duction, promote growth, repa r 
body tissues an<i aid reproduction. 
Kven though young gras- is’ high 
in protein content, it cannot lie d« 
|M-ndi-d on to *up y all of the pro
tein the produc ng cow minis. Th>- 
concentrate mixture should con
tain 20 per cent protein until the 
glass lone* its "washy” natuie 
.uid is supplying all the good grar. 
mg the cow can eat. Thi-n, the 
protein content may be reduced to 
about 15 i|wr cent.

Sheep ne«! dry roughage and 
i 1-8 to 1-4 of a pound of protein 
concentrate da y until gra«M u 
providing gu<«i grazing. IWause 
of the danger of it.gestive distur- 

I bames from ear’y grazing, author
ities recommend that -heep lie al
lowed to “ fill”  on dry roug .age 
before going on pasture.

Many Nations Have 
Shortage of Teachers

, Austin—The UniU-d State« isn’t
| the only place with a teacher 
shortage.

Calls for American teachers 
have come from Kurotx . the Fur

GOREE

THEATRE

G«.ree, Texas

Friday. March 2»>

Bene Autry in . . .  .

“Twilight On the 

Bio (¿rande”
ALSO SKR1AL AND SHORTS 

Saturday, March 27

“Biji Town”
Starring Philip Reeii and Hil

lary Brooke.

ALSO SHORT SLTUECTS

Sunday and Monday 

March 28-29

It’ s A To ug h  W o r l d !
In your personal world there may be 

money p r o b 1 e m s sickness, bills, or 
other emergencies that wn can h e l p  
you solve.

Freedom from money worries defin
itely helps you tackle your problems 
better. If we can help you with a per
sonal loan, come in and talk it over.

W e offer e v e r y service consistent 
with ¿rood banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member |lrp<«il*r‘i  Insurance Corporation

Quality Merchandise For 
Our Butane Customers!

We now have a nice stock of Servel 
Electrolux refrigerators in both (i and 8- 
foot. Come in and see this new merchan
dise. We also have . . .

•  Kalamazoo Ranges
•  Odin’s Beauty Ranges
•  Okeefe and Merritt Ranges
•  Hood Quality Radios
•  Hot Water Heaters

Stanley W ard law  

Appliance Co.

......................

L IV tSTO C K  n M i  for cottoo»eed ioooI ood co l* croote •  oo«i«t
fkot M om  prolih tor cotton f ro v tn  C0N 5U M C I dooieod lor 
coOtooMtd food product* crool* •  m orlrt fti«« moon* profit* for 
cotton g irw m  IN DUSTRY’S domond for cotton ood cotton 
ood prodi k t i Croat«* •  m arket rkat o t o n  profit* for cottoo

ThoM morkot* ora worldwide end r io t mee«*i 'tody cock for yoor 
cottoo ood cotton tard Ready coiti me«*« profit* la  you 
ADO 'EM A U  U f AND f tA N T  M O RI COTTON NOW .

WEST TEXAS 
COTTONOIL CO.

Dfvition of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

See This 
Machinery

4-Row Go-Devils
(With Power Lift)

Real Good Trailers
With or without tires. 5,000-pound capacity, with

roller bearings.

Sand Fighter
The tool used on the Plains to stop blowing. Be sure 

to see this one.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

V
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Goree New s Items
m  of the (lore« school 

faculty attending the bi-district 
teachers meet in Abilene Saturday 
were Mr. and iMr*. H. D. Arnold, 
Mr. and Mnt. A. W. Akin, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Carvor, Mrs. W. M. 
Taylor, Mrs. Dorse Rogers, Mrs. 

sr Moore, IMrs. Cecil Burton

A n k l e
D r a m a

STYLK >«. 24»» 
As Sketched

The bracelet «andai I 
aa melting new story . . .  so 
yea'll leve wearing these high 

slippers that bracelet yoar 
for provocative flattery. 

Taatalismg red platforms with 
tear shaped perforations. Creat
ed te fleet gracefully through 

‘ring gl

RED KJD A BLACK PATENT

The F A I R  Store

ami Mia Garland Thiebaud.
Mr. and Mis. John Powell of 

Judd and Mias Myra Let- Stone of 
Wolfe City were visitors in the 
Ort> Coffman home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Reeves and 
l>aby and Mrs. Reeves’ mother, 
Mrs. (Moors of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday visitors in Goree with re- 

1 lattves.
Barton Carl has returned home 

after spending a few d*ys in the 
Wichita Clime where he had his 
tonsils removed last Friday.

Mia. F. G. liuniell, Mrs. S. G. 
Hampton und Naomi were Abilene 
visitors Friday. Little Miss Kay 
Hurst returned with the>m for a 
week end with her aunt. Mrs. Dun 
tell.

Mrs. Frank Davis utf Seymour 
was a Goree visitor Monday.

Claud Vance and  grandson, 
Jackie BUnkinshv, w e r e  among 
those attending the auction sale in i 

Seymour last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen l>enham, who! 

were man led Saturday in Aniari- j 
Bo, were Sunday visitors with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Ikn i 
ham. They were aocosnpained by 
John Perry Hudson and Misa Mai 

1 gie Cole, also of Amarillo, who vis- 
■ted Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson. 
A convplete account of the Denham 
wedding will appear in this paper 
later.

Mr M. W. Hargrove of Foit 
Worth ia in Goree Crus week visit
ing relative« and old friends.

Mrs. HiU Matthews and ch.ldren 
uf Hagerman, New Me*., are he. e 
visiting her father, C. C. Cunning
ham and other relatives.

Mr. and IMrs. George White, Jr., 
of Wichita Falls were week end 
unit 11 with her parent«, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Blankmshtp and Mr. 
snd Mrs. Leo Cunningham.

Mr and Mrs. I. V. Cook returned 
home last week from Marlin. Rock- 
port and San Antonio, where they 
hail been visiting with relatives for 
several weeks.

Joe Spann of West Tevms State 
Teachois College, Canyon, s p e n t  
last week end with his parent-, Mr. 
snd Mrs. John Spann.

HUMHI4 RTERS -■for TACKLE
YOU NAMflNI FISH... 
WK NAVI TNI TACXlfl
Come in. Browse  
•round. Here's every
thing you want for bet
ter f ishing.  We 're  
mighty proud o f our 
line o f Montague rods 
•nd Ocean G ty reels 
. . .  we can show you a 
complete selection for 
every kind o f fashing.

■out

OCIAN cm 
•AIT-CAiftNO am

l kwMa ui 7«*»
• O saadiMU uuk. Okn Us

OCIAN cm 1 *7 0
N o n k k  Unsi i t i .  
SmU mé tmt km ‘--------- 1

BAIT-CAST

S P E C I A L
Rod and Reel Set (Ocean City) . . .  $6.95

GUNS
22 Cal. Winchester’ Repeater 

(Clip Type)
22 Cal. Winchester Box Magazine 

(Peep Sight)
22 Cal. Marlin Repeater
22 Cal. Winchester single shot

Dazey Air Rifles
16 Ga. Winchester Pump
12 Ga. L. C. Smith Double Barrel

A M M U N I T I O N
W e have all sizes of shot gun, rifle, 

and pistol shells. Shop now while our 
stock is complete!

Party Honors 
Kay Maples On 
7th Birthday

Mr». Carl Maple« entertained
her little daughter, Kay, with a 
party, Monday aflernoun, Mar.-h
22nd at four o’clock celebrating 
her «eventh birthday.

After many interesting game* 
played on the lawn, the children 
were served pink ice cream with 
the birthday cake. The favor« were 
camty easier rabbits.

The following were present: Br
enda Hutchens, Nancy lirooki, An
ne Morton, Becky and She rial 
Jamerson, Nanette Rotiert«, 
Claudia Bell and Frances Warten, 
Glenda and David Moore, Jimmy 
and Jody Treat, Jackie Hampton, 
Waymott Edwards, Tommy t’eek, 
David Jolly, Gary and Eddie King, 
hay, Karen and Kudnoy Maples, 
Ruby Dam Hainen» and Tommy 
Ruth Harlan. Thus«- assisting m 
sen mg were Mines. G. E. Metal- 
ib, Le- Jamerson, Johnny Moo:*, 
Elkin Warren, Lloyd King, and 
Leslie Treat.

Arnold Speaks 
To Woman’s Study 
Club Of Goree

The Goree Womans Study Club 
met Thursday, March 18 at 3:30 
p. m. in the home of iMr*. W. L. 
Stewart.

A .special Texas Day Program 
was featured. The roll call being 
“ Add Facts About Texas.”

Mrs. Georgia Maples, director, 
presented Mr. H. D. Arnold, Sup
erintendent of Gore«- schools, who 
gave a most interesting and in
structive talk on the “ Highlights 
of the l>rtelopment of Texas.’’

The business hour was held with 
the president, Mrs. Sam Hampton, 
in charge.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Arnoid and Miss Hurni- 
ece Goode. Mines. F. G. Daniel), 
John W Goode. 8. E. Stevenson, 
W. M. Taylor, Sam Hampton, Geo
rgia Maples, Elisabeth C'owsar, 
and the host arid hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Haney of 
Wichita Falls, former Monday 
resident, visited with friends her*

; last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hasting Russe l of 
| Haskell were business visitors heir - 
last Tuesday.

Too Late to Classify

Baptist W . M. S.
Meets Monday In 
Black lock Home

Mrs. B. L. Black lock and Mrs. 
C. K. I*arkar wen hostess to the 
Baptist Womens Missionary' Socie
ty Monday afternoon in the Black 
lock home.

The devotional was given b. 
Mrs. Jim Reeves. An interesting 
program was presented by Mrs. 
M. H. Reeves with her subject be
ing “The Christian Home, Our Im
mediate Task.”  Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
and IMrs. B. L. Blacklock aa»ng 
“ Home Sweet Home.”

A social hour and refreshments 
were enjoyed by the fallowing 
menibers: Mines. W. 11. Albertson, 
Chester Bowden, lid Thompson, 
Jim Reeves, 1. A. Brown, Clyde 
Nelson, Nell Hardin, M. L. Bar
nard, M. H. Reeves, John E. Estes, 
C. N. Smith, A. 1. Hathaway an-i 
the horde.»*, Mrs. Bla klock and 
Mrs. Barker.

Gilliland Club 
Meets Recently 
With Mrs, Duncan

TYie Gilliland H.*D Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Grady lhmcan, 
Wednesday, -March 17. The meet
ing was called to order by Mr*. 
O. R. Miller, president. Several 
songs were sung by the group. 
Mrs. Wiley Cook gave a very in-: 
ten-sting dissuasion on “ Refiniah- 
ing Furniture."

Refreshments were served to 
the following: -Mme*. Wiley Cook. 
Elton Scott, Jim Cash, Bob Win
stead, Homer Martin, Monroe 
Cash, Arthur ILaeng, J. R. Spivey, 
Jim Weich, G. W. Hollis, L. H. 
Baty, John Thompson. Emil Nav- 
ratil, Grover Cottingham, A. R 
Miller, Grady Duncan. Omar Cure, 
Pete Mayberry, Hcw-.tt Simmons, 
George Solumon, L. 1». Welch, Ar
nold Navratil and thn-i new me Ti
ber*, Mines. Elmer Hone, Eugene 
Johnson and J. A. Whatley. Also 
two visitors, Mrs. Herman Green
ing and vMrs. Evelyn Ab»h*-re.

The next meeting will lie in the 
home of Mrs. G. W. Hollis on Wed- 
nrsday, April 7.

Mrs. Joe Hill Pierce and duugh-| 
ter. Cindy, of Oak R:dge, Tenn., 
are guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. William*. Mr*. Pier.-e is 
the former Jean W.llia-n*.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lain and 
Barbara and Teddy visited Mrs. 
Lain'* parent*. Mr. And Mrs. D. 1>. 
Rowan, in Abilene 1a*t Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace Moor-house and lit
tle daughter, Ann and Mrs. Moor- 
house’s father, Bob Condron of 
Seymour were business visitors 
here last Monday.

N O TIlT  J pUn to t a k e  a 2- 
month* v* atw>n soon, leav.ng m 
two or three week*. Th.we in
terested in having uph-dstry
work done thi* a ring, p l e a s e  
»re or call me. ¡.dr». Addle 
l-aynt-, phone 212. itp.

FUR SALE—166 acres of land, all 
in cultivation and tvas growing 
ciop of wheat and «ate. 6-room 
modern house, with double gar- 
iige annexni barn, ci.icken houae, 
servant house, nar-ral gaa, elec
tricity, with windmill and elec
tric pump, aa mod« n a* can t*e, 
Just out of the city limit*. Every 
tmng goes for 8160.00 -per acre. 

MODERN 12 -machine Matag Se<i 
Service I sundry , in Haskell for 

»air, priced at $7,000.
MODERN Homr, Colon») Style, 

just out of city limits, Haakeil, 
Texas. 40 acres uf land for $17,- 
000. Over 2,000 feet of floor 
Wpare.

140 acres of good land 4 miles of 
Haskell, Texas. $126.00 per acre.

2- room house, with 3 large lots, 
well located, $1300.

3- room house and bath and service 
porch, a mar home for $2900.

4- roam house, bath new and mod
ern, I I t  block o ff highway snd 
povwmant for $3600.

Nice home within 3 blocks of busi
ness square, never been lived in, 
1400 feet floor space, annexed 
garage, $10,000.

7-room house and bath with & acres 
o f  l a nd  adjoining city lanits, 
only $8,600.
Have many o t h e r  fcmises. and 

good hwations to offer, if interest
ed in-Haskell property or a loca
tion her*, see W. A. HOLT. Office 
over Oats D r u g  Store, Haskell, 
Texas.

LA WNM0WMS
AN IASV-RUNNIN« S-BIADI 
MOWII WITH RUMli TIMS
N U IN I a  aas/tge
MASOWOOD + 1 9 7 5

Furnitur«
John Deere — Maytag

WANTED A few cash -ustomer* 
by the 1st of April, that don't 
mind being cheated a little. 
Knox Co. Trading Post. 36-ltc

FOR SALE »Model A chaais. See 
Sam Luster at the H«*el Coffee 
Shig>. 38-¡ftp.

FOR SAIiE One-wheel trailer: 
steel bed shout 3 1/2 by 6 feet; 
weight capacity about one ton; 
new tire «nd tube as extra. Used 
only on one trip. Price $100, cost 
much more. Jess Burmson. Ph. 
«1. Itp.i -- ......-.. . ......

FOR SALE- -Good windmill, c<*n-j 
plate with p i p e s  and wooden 
t owes. Be» W. A. Jungman, •  
mils# north of Munday. 36-Itp.

roa SALE—6 out-

I7 L N . A . E .

^ * 4
lawn smftMSi A  .

RAKE - . . 9 8 i
svi-incm  m a m

HOE - . 89<
OUTINO JUG

White Auto 
- Store

F a s h i o n - w i s e
P l a t f o r m s

Ask lo See 

STYLE NO. 2421 

As Sketched

Step out in Ihe-te smilingly 
designed nusuedc «ling pumps 
. . . Imly modern, truly unique. 
Large unusual perforations . . 
delightfully revealing coupled 
with the ever new platform. 
You’ll love these slim 
beauties.

Only 

• *3 -98

The F A I R  Store

Don’ t Ta ke  Ch a n c e s . . . .
Why take chances on raining your car 

when a good grease job at the right time 
will prevent serious trouble. Guaranteed 

best performance.

Let us call for your car. give it a good 
wash and lubrication job, service it with 
Magnolia products, and you’re ready to 

go in any weather.

Don L. Ratliff
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

MARCH SPECIALS AT MUNDAY’S
Appliance Headquarters

Terms on all items listed below!
Small Down Payments------ Easy Monthly Rates

G-E (General Electric) SINKS
1. Disposal and Automatic Dish Washer
2. Does away with Garbage and Dish pans

MARCH S P E C IA L ....................... *425.00

WESTINGHOUSE Electric Ranges
•  Four top units (one is Deep W ell), oversize oven, 

Food warmer— storage space for pans.
M ARCH SPECIAL . . . . ...................   $ J g 9 > 5 0

PHILCO FREEZERS
The Ideal Food Locker for every Home, holds 250 
lbs. of frozen meat.

M ARCH SPECIAL ............... — ' $ 2 2 9 . 5 0

FREE D ELIVER Y  A N D  INSTALLATIO N

Yes! REFRIGERATORS, Too
•  SERVEL— 7 ft. and 8 ft. sizes

•  PHILCO— Complete with Freezer Locker and 
the “Moist Cold” Vegetable Crisper.

A Radio For Every Room
From small Carry-Abouts a t .................$ £ £ .9 5

To large Radio-Phono Consoles at . .  $399.95

RCA—WESTINGHOUSE—PHILCO 
Philco and Motorola Radios for Auto

SU N BEAM  IRONS ....................
$3.00 Down— $1.00 Weekly

$ 1 2 9 5

COMPLETE PLUMBING SERVICE
•  Electric, Butane and Natural Gas Hot Water 

Heaters. •  Single Units for Bath room. •  Septic 
Tanks. •  Complete Bath Room Suits. •  Youngs

town Kitchen Units.
When building save by contracting for Fixtures and 

Labor for both Plumbing and W iring at one place.

The Rexall
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Attend Some Church Next Sunday
••WHODLST CHURCH CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(C. K. Copeland, Pa* tor) u . u .
Aa you know next Sunday is . ‘ UM̂ *y !* rv****

b u t «  and we urge every member ^*ble School --------  10:00 a. in.
o f the Church to be present on Ui.u Morning Worship —  10:56 u. ni.
special day, the Risen Christ would Claaaes ------    7:«R> .p. in.1
kke to meet you at tne Ch-rch on Evening W o.sh ip_______ 7:10 p. m.
this Faster Sunday perhaps the Week-Day Services
lirst time ainec last Faster or Ladies’ B.ble Class 
maybe m two ot three years, or Monday „  3:00 p. m.
muyjc longer, *u i.se tne Lord Mid-Week Bible Study
and «your pustoi *i.n your presents Wednesday .... . 7:30 p. in.
Sunday morning, and ti e Lord will A  hearty welcome awaits you at
bless you. Ou Sunday school at
tendance goal for Minduy iiiuraiug

till services.
Brother Boy Deaver, minister of

is 115, he.p us to reach thu giu.. tlie c..' ich of Onnst at Haskell,
There will be no.l’reaih.ng ."> »• Texas, will bring us a series of 

vie’e Sumkiy evening, insteu.i, we goatiei ¡w mons in our spring meet- 
will have an Faster program that ing 'which begins April 25. Make 
1 know you will enjoy, i.nder the i. reparations now to attend ou r 
lead* shjp of Mrs. Billie Hutchens, rpr.ng meeting, 
and Mrs. Jolly. i D. L. Ashley, Minister.

I f  «you have not as yet dcdicat-'
ed that child of yours to tne Lord GORFK METHODIST CHURCH 
in Holy Baptism, you do tiiat Sun-' The First Methodmt church of 
day morning, following the exam- Goree is presenting a special 
g>lu « f  Christ, Samuel and many La.-ter program of .‘citations and 
others. songs on S nday evening, March

Billy Joe Hansford spent last 
wek and with his mother, Mr*. 
Win. Hanafurd of I> u<iers.

INFORMATION BLANK

Knox County Service Record and Albun 

Fill cut and mail with your photo to kiiby Fittgerald, commander, 

or Weldon Herring, adjutant of Lowry Poet No. 43 o f American Legion, 

ilio to f of both veteran* of World War I and II are wanted. I’hotel 

will be retu ned to you. ,

Name ____________ ________________

Addres* _________________________ •
1. Date of Induction_________ _

2. Branch of Service__________

3. Training Stations ani Da.es:

4. Da.e of Embarkation_____________  ____________________

4. Theatre of operation---------------------------------------------

List engagments - ------- -------------------------- -------------

6. Medals earned ____________________________________ ____

7. Date returned to U. S . _________________________________

8. Discharge Station______________________________________

9. Date of Discharge ------------------------------------------------

10. Rank -------------------•«--------------------------------------------

11. Total Months Served ----------------------------------------- ■

12. Present Occupation ------------------- - -------------- --

REMARK*'— Experiences, and other data no, covered by

questionnaire:

Do You W’ant An Albun’ -------  ■ Y e s ----------  No.

Your Physician 

Knows Best

In time of illness 
to you or your 
f a m i l y ,  consult 
your physician, he 
is the only one 
qualified to diag- 
nosis a n d  pre
scribe for your ill
ness.

Have your prescriptions filled at the 
Rexall Drug Store in Munday, where ac
curacy and fresh drugs are paramount, 
always filled only by one of the two regis
tered pharmacist on duty there at all

times.

f t  pc W jth  ___

THF REXALL STORE.
M U N D A Y ,  TEX

28.
Both children and aduits a rc  

participating in this progr: m. Th • 
ifmblic is cordially invited to at-

tsnd.
The program begin« at 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I
tipocial Faster services are be

ing iplanned for Sunday morning, 
with special music, including solos. 
The Faster ¡message will be helpf.l 
and inspirational.

We urge all our members to 
come and help in this special sen V- 
ice with your presence and* pray
ers.

W. H. Aliberteon.

4-H Round-Up 
Will Be Held 

August 16-20
Attention: Knox County 4-H Club 
Members:

It is not too early to begin plan* 
for the 1848 4-H Club Round-Up, 
J. W. I’otts and Lo ene Stevens, 
state 4-H elub leaders of Texas 
A. & M. sa^. The dates this year 
have been act for August 15tn 
through the 20th, and big plans 
have already been made for tne 
program.

Representatives from Knox Co. 
will include two 4-H club boys and 
two 4-H clvto girls, selected for i 
outstanding club work this year,1 
as well as the winner of the giris ! 
County 1 ire-a Review to be held 
in July. These boys and girls will 
be aecomtpanied by Extension Ser
vice agents J- M. Carpenter and 
Fugopia Butler, and 4-H club spon- 
/*» a.

Reversing last year’s procedure 
of the agent’s meeting first, this 
years’ plans call for the 4-H group 
meeting .»Inmlay night at an in
formal “ get-together" here on the 
c-nipa*. I uesuay and Wednesday 
ale tne big days for the 4-H boys 
and girls in the 1948 schedule. 
Tuesday morning is the introd t- 
t:on atd speech p.'iioj, and it is 
't. te l t.ie M. e.cnes will be few 
and short this year. That after- 
men will oe -pent in an education- 

d- most  ration, and Amateur 
Night comes Tuesday after supper. 
Wednesday mottling the Nation d 
4-H club camp winners give re
ports on their trip to Washington; 
the 4-H Dress Revue will be held. 
Wednesday afternoon is left open 
for the agents to show their boys 
and girls around the cam us of 
Texes A. A IM.

Tne 4-H R >und-Up b:eaks up 
ate that afternoon: there will be a 
•novie for tho«e who plan to sta.. 
over that night.

The agent's conference and 
meeting* begin on Thursday, ami

HOOSEKEEPIN
It all started with a present from 

the man in my Ufa—a plant that’s 
easier to look at than to spell. “A 
philodendron," said he, "and it 
should bo nblo to survive even your 
yellow thumb!" *

“Hrumph" was about the best 
answer I could dig up on short 
notice. But mentally I made n vow 
to nurse that plant with my last 
strength, if neeeeaary. just to show 
him.

Confidentially, the reason for my 
ill-starred luck with growing things 
is that I simply 
forget to water
them. So on my 
next day’s shop
ping list was 
underlined, “an 
attention-get
ting w atering 
can."

I found the 
sprinkler, a ll 
right. That little 
squat pot really “  
started something m the young 
married lives of the Stuarts. My 
can't-be-missed watering can is of 
gleaming, warm copier. And we've 
practically planned our decorating 
scheme around it!

When the Man of the House 
spotted my plant aco »sory he was 
too enthused about the lift it gave 
the room to be amused. Not long 
after he wheedled from a favorite 
aunt a lovely, antique copper tray. 
Next, followed p>> es of sister 
metal—brass candlesticks that glow 
as lovely as a flame

We have big ideas, too, for the 
day we have our own fireplace. 
Since that may be a while in com- 

we’re leisurely trying to decide 
a burnished copper hood 

or a brass fireplace set would bo 
boat. Either way we figure we 
can’t go wroag. On occasion my 
poetic ■ oouse even toys with the 
ides of bronae trimmings for the 
hearth. He spouts about bronse in
spiring confidence end respect; 
about it being durable and beauti
ful, worthy of the master Ben
venuto Cellini who worked with it 

Meanwhile, while we merrily live 
the lives of apartment dwellers I 
have my heart set on tying in the 
whole effect with brats and crystal 
hurricane lamps. And perhaps some 
copper hanging flower baskets.

The philodendron’ I can’t be
lieve it myself. It’s thriving!

ing we'n 
whether

end Friday at 5 p. m. With this 
idea of what the program will he 
in Aug at, start making county 
pimi* now so everything will be 
leady on August 16. say the state 
I II club le.» 1er*.

3,257 Pacific 
War Dead Are On 

Return Home
More than 3,000 bodies of Amer

ican» who die*! in the bitter fight
ing for Pacific Island» were an
nounced today a» being aboard tne 
United Slat«*» Army Transport 
Walter W. Schwenk, due at San 
Francisco about March 21. Of the 
3,267 bodies which a.e being re 
turned from Saipan and Honolulu, 
203 were returned at instruct.ons 
of next-of-kin residing in Texas.

The great majority of the re
mains were placed aboard the Sch- 
werik at Tiuiapag, .Saipan, on 
Feb. uary1 26. A brief atop was 
made at Honolulu, where an addi
tional 100 remains were taken 
aboard the vessel before its de
parture March 11 on the final leg 
of tne voyage to .San Francisco.

The group aboard the Schwenk 
is the largest to be etumed from 
the Pacific t*> date. Two other 
v e s s e l s  haw- returned war dead 
from the Pacific area and three 
from the European battle wines 
since the Army's Return of World 
War II Dead program began last 
Oct<»ber.

Army plsns call for notification 
of next-of-kin prior to pcLIk an- 
nounc «merit of the identity of 
those bodies being returned. The 
At my stated that it would alau 
ask the families to confirm pra- 
veiueiy made plans for final inter
ment of the remains. Under an act 
of Congroas passed in 1946, sur
vivor» war dead are allowed to 
decide final disposition of remains, 
electing burial oversea* or in thu* 
country-. and choosing a federally- 
operated or private cemetery as 
the final resting place.

It is expected, that from two to 
six week* would elapse between 
the arrival of the Schwenk an4 
final interment.

The list includes Pvt. Lonnie J. 
Corxine, Mai ine, next of kin. 
lamnie J. Conine, Sr., of Rule, and 
Opl. Jimmie G. Melton, Marine, 
next of Kin, Zora Melton, route 
two, Weinert.

Sunset 4-H Club 
In Recent Meeting

The Sunset 4-H Club met last 
Wednesday, March 17 with Miss 
Eugenia Butler, Home Demonstra
tion Agent, explaining to the 
group about the 4-H style show. 
The style show will be held March 
29 at 2:30 p. m. in the Knox City 
Legion Hall.

Dr. and IMts. Almo
daughter, Phillis Kay, «I  
visited M rs. Anderson’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bununoa,
latter part o f last week.
Kay remained with her 
ents, while Dr. and Mrs. A 
made a trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Ladd <ff Wich
ita Falls spent a few days tibia 
week with Mrs. I*add’s mother
Mis. Irene Meors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham spent 
several day* of last wek in Dallas 
>n business.

R. M. Scott and Bert Lilly of 
Thiockmorton visited with friends 
here Isst Tuesday.

Mr*. Prudence Sessions of Ver
non visited in the h*wne of Mr*. 
K. T. Jarvis last Monday.

Mrs. Ky Hunter of Iowa Park 
was a guest in the home of Mrs. 
F. T. Jarvis last week end.

It pay* to plant pure, sound 
disease-free wed of varieties best 
adapted to local conditions.

HHVÍTIE5 OFREASOn A. A. SMITH, JR
WELL, MARY, NOW 
TO T O W N  
YOU'VE BEEN

DO TELL ME 
WHAT YOU 

LEARNED THEREIN ^  *  *S>
WESTERN

AUTO

Supplies For 
Farm & Home

Whatever you need for the farm, for the home, 
for the garden or lawn, you’ll find a good stock 
here. Come in, let us supply your needs.

Wizard Batteries Davis Tires

, and 

farm

Supplì*''

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

P HONC 14 0

HHST W »  M A Y  H A VI

m i i n d a i  t í  X a

1 ruck

'actor

See Us For Little Needs And

Big Needs
Yes, whether you need small items in 

hardware or larger ones on up to plows, 
etc., you can find them here. L*et us know 
your needs, and we’ll try to help you. We 
now have . . .

•  Quality Gas Ranges

•  Mirro- Matic Cookers
•  Large and Small Radios

•  Gott Water Cans
•  Large Presto Cookers

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

$10,000 Birdseye Peach Contest
All information and entry blanks avail
able at office of the Munday Locker 
Plant. Contest closes April 1.

Birdseye Peaches
Pound

23c

B. id-eye French Fried

Potatoes
Pound

31c

r a o t r io ^ ^ f o o o »

SPIN ACM
M  MINI M  MIS ..M l

Hi rd»e-

Blueberries
Pound

49c
Rum Cake

33c
Strawberries

Pound

Frozen Foods
Frank froten Mue

Channel Catfish
Steak*, lb.

68c
Oysters

Pint

88c

Frauen rag

Perch Fillets
Prand

49c
Shrimp

(raked A Prated. I  aa.

79c

— — I

•  Dressed Hens •  Cut-up Fryers 
•  Dressed Fryers

Pure Pork Sausage
Stuffed in paper casing, l b . _________55c

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
s- ki? < "  ' ^  T,

Munday, Te xas
■ ■ —  -i '

I ,
-  M

IM E iö a l

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IF YOU NEED Money on yoiu 

or ranch at low interest
see me. C. L. Mayes, in 

T in t National Dank building.
40-tic.

CASTERS 2 - inch wheel rollers 
far office chair* and home fur- 
afturr. Roll easily and silently. 
Mow stocked at The Times Of
fice. 20-tfe

4JET READY- For next year's 
crop. Let us overhaul your Ford 
Tractors before you get into the 
rush season. We make them al- 

■t like new. J. L. Stodghill.
16-tfc.

SEE MI NCIE
FOR SALE 14-room apartment 

house. Furnished. Income $200 
per month. Bargain if sold at 
•nee. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE 7f> pound \ tulair all 
mota! ice box. Practically as 
good ss new. 10 miles south
east of Munday. P. H. R>niton.

32-Up.

FOR SALE Just received s few 
2-row pickup, ail-steel godeviles, 
for Ford tractors. J. L. Stod- 
ghill. 32-tfc. |

-------------------------------------------- |
GAS A OIL—Switch to the good 

quality Gratex products. You’ll 
be pleased with the performance 
it gives your motor. Gratex Ser
vice Station. 33-tfo

IN N ERSPR1NG M ATTK ESSES 
We are now aoie to rn\ all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory’* 2-tfc.

GOOD TIRES— We handle several 
different brands in order to give) 
you good quality tires. Come in, 
let's trade tires. Gratex Service 
Station. * 33-tfc.

THE IDEAL -^System of business' 
and tax records. H a n d y  fo r! 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and barbel i 
shops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service stations,. 
and general business. The Mun- 
day Times. 28-tfc. j

FOR SALE Several small radio 
sets at bargains. Strickland's 
Radio Service. 21-tfc.

NOTICE We can now give you 
from 1 to 3 days service on all 
watch repair«. All work guaran
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc.

SEE L'S—For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

✓

M UN DAY
. t s T H A f / .

vtr • °ém  ^
IHE FARM ALL HOUSE

PHOMi 61

USED THI CKS, 

TRACTORS
One used Farmall M tractor,

1946 model, with 4 row equip

ment.

One used Famuli M tractor,
1947 models, »  th 4-row equip
ment.

Two late model Farmall H 
tractors with 2-row equipment.

New Equipment
Internationa! No. 7 6-di*c har

row plow, on rubber.

International HM 150 3 fur
row disc plow, direct connected.

International 10-foot d i s c  
harrow plow.

International LSO heavy Juty 
disc harrow.

International HM ID two and 
three-now push tyipe middle 
busters.

We can make delivery on 8 
10 and 12-foot Krause plows.

Auto Heaters
Let us install a heater in your 

Chrysler or Plymouth automo
bile.

BUDGET PLAN Buy an> hing I 
you want, ami pay us by the 
week or month. Hiackl>>ck Home I 
A Auto Supply. 17-tfc.

John Hancock Farm  

And Ranch Loans!
•  I Per t enl lnlerest

•  No Inspection Kees 

A I ibrral I »pi ions

J. C. Borden
KRAUSE ITiOWS We can make 

immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Muii- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

BAYCRETE -Concrete structural 
tile. 5x8x12 and all fractional 
sizes, exceeding Gratis A qual
ity requirements. 100,000 unit 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. Bowman-Stamford Co., 
Box 163, Seymour, Texas. 18-tfc

RECEPTION' At its best ,  with 
an FM converter on your old 
radio. Drop by fur a demonstra
tion. Strickland's Radio Service.

30-tfc.

NOW IN' STOCK 'Speedball sets, 
Ksrerbrook fountain |>en*, Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
• mb Ml k-, paper punt lit «, I .

supplies 
13-tfc

See our line 
The Mundav

»f offi. 
Timet

SEE US For use«! cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Hquipment. 11-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20tfc

NOW That we have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem 
onstration of the famous Cros- 
ley radios with FM band. Strick
land Radio Sendee 28-tfc

\\ ANTED —A th ree-room unfur
nished apartment or a house for 
<|u»*t couple. Both working. 
Earl Tayntor at Ihggly Wiggly

28 tfc.

ROOM AND BOARD Can take 
care «*f four jasqile. Two pth-ate 
rooms. Mrs. Ia-tha Tompkins, 
phone 308-R. 34-tfc.

l i j t ì

S U R P R I S E D i

Reconditioned. Hut 
Good Tractors

One 7 T. V. M 
row equipment.

One R. T. U. Mi 
row e<|uipment.

Oik* I'-20 Far <ia 
er lift and 2-row

One H Famuli 
tn* nt.

Th<*se tractors 
t.onod and guu at

We have several 
breaking plows on 
gain iprices.

Come in and
Schafer oneway!

oline with 4- 

»line with 2-

11 w ith pow-
equipment.

and equip-

are recondi-
iteed.

oneways and 
hand at bar-

• e the new

BROACH
»E Q U IP M E N T

M lVtN f A P O llS -M O U N f D E A IE »
«. P H O N E 277  
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

—

N E W
R a d i a t o r s  

For Installation
41 Ford Pass $54.50 
40 Ford Paaa $50.50 
30 Ford Pass $50.58 
• Exchange

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE 
INSTALLATION

Munday Auto Co.
Y «Mir DeSolo-Plymoulh Ib-aler 

Phone 274

FOR SAldC Business and resi- 
uence lots tor sale. See P. V. 
Williams. 20-tfc

JUST RECEIVED—A few singl.-
bottom, 16-inch mol d b o a r d 
plows Get yours now! J. L. 
Stodghill. 2‘J-tfc.

ResWr*Auto Atto Stör«

016 S avings on|
0EAT GovtRS

III X.AIR Conditioner and Humi
difier, th e  Vacuum Cl«*aner 
"PLUS”. Euts dir. and drinks 
water. Removes dust from every 
source. Shampoos floors, rugs, 
f 'c  and linoleum. Sensationally 
in w. For free demonstration 

or phone Homer Gentry. De
aler, Seymour; or Clay Hutchin
son and Nolan Phillips of Mun
day. 24-tfc.

FDR RENT 2 bed room* next to 
bath. Set Mrs. W. M. May •.

33-ltc.

COME IN—Let us make you u 
price on a teal air conditioner 
that we will guarantee to do the 
job. We install these condition
ers complete. Hlacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE '36 Chevrolet coupe. 
Priced to sell. Inquire at Rich
mond Jewelry Stole. 34-3tp

REVLON'S- -lap Fashion at Eliza
beth's Beauty Shop. It atyles 
¿our lips with the greatest of
ease. See our new combs and 
barreAts. We also huve viiponn- 
cense now. All jeweliy at 20 per 
cent discount. 35-2tc.

NOTICE- Seymour Steam l-aun- 
dry will pick up laundry twice a 
week, Monday and Thursday. 
Call or bring 'bundles to Bow
den's Gulf Station. Phone !*0K

35-2tp.

FOR S ALE '37 Ford tudor se«laii, 
or '38 Chevrolet tudor sedan. 
Will sell either on**. Both have 
all the glasses and good tires. 
L. C. Guinn, Sr. 35-2tc.

R1 \ 1X)N"S- 1 1' iza-
beth's Beauty Shop. It styles 
your lips with the greatest of 
ease. See our new cwntbs and 
barretts. We also have vaporin- 
cense now. All jewel:y at 20 per 
cent diai-ount. 35-2tc.

FOR SALE —Completa set o f Tom 
Mei »onald golf cluba, including 
8 irons, 3 woods, golf bag, dus- 
rn balls, tees. Used very little.
Will sell fur $65.00. A. E. Rich
mond. 34-tfe.

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new buildings, ■ «model ng. 
replacements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hno. Sec re-arv.Treasury Buylor 
Knox NFLA. Seymour, Texa

s'tfc

For quick resulta, o*e a Mun
day Times classified ad.

WK HAVE—A good »took of 
starters and generators on hand. 
See us for your needs. Gratex 
Service Station. 33-tfc.

S E P T I C  TAN K CLEAN INC 
Also pump jut eeaa pools and 
storm cellars, and will c l e a n  
cisterns. Free inspection of cep- 
t>c tanks. Also do Termite work. 
Prtrea reasonab!«'. Phone 381-M. 
J. H. Crawford A Co. (itn. ©•!.,[ 
Seymour, Texas. 13-tfc.

OAK DESK 'Secretarial desk, n 
solid oak for sale Brand new 
one. The Munday Times. 25-tfc.

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. It-tic.

Navy Oil
36 cents per gallon in barrel 

lots barrel I free!

NOTICE— I am now représenta
ting the Be lea no-Gordon Coa- 
aietiea Co. for this vicinity at 
Hay me’» Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

ELETTROI.UX Vacuum clean
ers price $611.50. For free dem
onstrations, sales, service snd 
supplies, see or write W H. 
McDonald, Farmers National 
Rank bldg. Box 668 Seymour, 
Texas. 2 2-tfc.

BEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE -Good 5-room house 

and bath. 100x200 lot. Already 
paid for paving.
100x200 lot paid for paving. 
Have a practically new electric 
600-oiik k brooder. Electric wat
er pump nnd btAane system. 
See R. M. Almanrode. 29-tfc.

NOTICE txave your pearls re- 
strung $1.00 a strand. Rich
mond Jewelry. 19-tfc.

FOR SALE 1936 Ford coupe, in 
good »ha*»«- See it at F. C. R >y 
garage. Rhineland. 33-3tp.

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE 14 a c r e  a o f  Ian!, 

good 4-room ho u s e  and bath. 
I’reaaura pump, food barn and 
garage. One mile of town. See 
R. M. A Imanrud«*. 31-tfe.

FOR SALE Allui-lTialiners with 
2 row equipment. All n«-w except 
planter, it being uee<l on about 
60 acres. P. C. Taylor. 8 miles 
south ' f  Woodson, Texas. Wrvle 
Ivan Star Route, Bracken ridge, 
Texas. 33-Stp.

IF YOU—-Have a small window 
cooler to trade in on a real air 
condAamer, come in and get our 
deal. Blarklurk Home A Auto 
Supply. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE 4-r«»oni house, bath 
sun p*»rrh ami 3 lot» in Benjam
in. Contact Knox Uo. I,umber 
Co. in Benjamin. Phone 10

_________________________32 4tg.

KRAUSE PLOWS We ran make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 12, 
ami 16 foot Krause plow*. Mun- 
<lay Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low Interact 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servie«

J. C  Harpham
I as arance. Real Estate 

A ad Lea as
MUNDAT, TEXAS

Autbontrd Mortgage Loaa So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

YES. SIR—-We ma have a stock 
af Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
what a real tire the Gulf i*. then 
try one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won't let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

WANTED Clean cotton rug. «  
without buttons, snaps or hooks. 
No wool on s, flannels or rayon», j 
please. Will pay 10 cents per 
pound. The Munday Times.

33-tfc

t\ u t o I, o a n s
•  Financing

•  Refinancing 

© Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knox City

FOR SALE—Terruplane, 1937 mo- 
«iel, in A-l condition. Ha* four 
new tire* und completely rebuilt
motor. Cull a t  R o y ' *  Garage, 
Rhineland. 36-2tp.

LOFT— Female setter bird dog, 
Hluck und white and ticke«!. 14 
months old. Disapipeared on 
Swenson ranch about t h r e e  
weeks ago. If seen, notify Buell 
Bowden. Itp.

Surplus Ranrains
Waal o. 1». Shuts $2.50
Wool O« D. Pant*___  $2.58
Army field Jackets, draw

string type ......   $5.0p
Best grade Army

Blankets $3.50 up
5 gallon gas cans with

s|>"\it' $1.95
Socket sets, all sizes $1.50 up 

' Have full line of to«>ls at attractive 
prices.

V, IIEN IN KNOX CITY 
——  VISIT -----

Russell Supply Co.
Army Store

Furniture
Upholstry

Our furniture upholstry shop 
is locut«-d in the build.ng for
merly occupied by Wilson’s 
Drive-In, three blocks north of 
signal light.

We use factory methods of 
upholstry, and do only fumi- 
turu u;holstiy work.

All work is guaranteed. Visit 
«».r shop, i>ce our work, and get 
<mr prices!

Wo also are equipped to
shampoo and clean your rugs.

Latham’s 

Upholstry Shop
J. H. Latham, owner

FOR S A L  E— Limited amount of 
Plainsman cumi.ne maize grown 
from first year seed from Lub- 
bock Experiment Station. C. V’. 
Hackney, route one, Munday.

33-4tp.

BATTERIES You’r» assured of 
the best when you buy here. Our 
prices are right! Gratex Service 
Station. 33-tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

REVLON'S— IAp Fashion at Eliza
beth's Beauty Shop. It styles 
your lips with the greatest o< 
ease. See our new combs and 
burretts. We also have vaporin- 
cense now. All jewelry at 20 per 
cent d *ount. 35-2tc.

NOTICE I d-- service work on all 
makes of tractors and all work 
gxiaran ecd. Call me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors arid combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. I».. ! 
Haggard H. Harrison, owner I 
and operator. Box 368, Burk- 
bumett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

FOR SALE— Haskell courts. 5- 
rock front modem cabins well 
furnished. One service station 
with 3-room residence. One 3- 
rm>m residence, one 2-room re
sidence. Id. al location on high- 
way 277. I*rice $10.000.00. $25.00 
monthly income. Call or write 
Ross Penney, Haskell, Texas, 
Phone 1. Box 284. M-2tp.

FOR SALE -bulan seed. Both 
sweet ami 'mm<m. At my farm 
4 miles east of Vera, Texas. 
F. B. McGuire. 33-4tp.

FOR SALE—*87 ford tudor sedan 
and one '38 Chevrolet tudor se
dan. Both have all the glass«*s 
and gissi tires. L. C. Webb. Sr.

34-2tc.

INNETtSPRJNG MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all order* 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There'* none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for sny kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

FOR MALE -New modern home. 
6 ro<ena and bath, in Goree. 
L<<ated on four lots. Sea Or
man Moore. 28-tfc.

SOME DA Y -T h e  weather will 
make an about face, and you will 
need an air <v>ndiUonrr. The new 
Firestone air conditioner will 
solve that problem. Blackloek 
Home A Auto Si*»;-))', 33-tfc.

NEED 1‘ROI'ERTY T— When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, < «  J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfe.

Q u a l i t y  

F i e l d  S e e d s

We Lave higb quality, stage 
certified fiel.! seeds of all kinds.

Banner Produce

N E W
Shock Absorbers 
Ford Passengers

1933-1946
4 New Shocks 
4 New Shock links

ALL INSTALLED

Only $34.89
. Exchange

Munday Auto Co.
Your I teSoto- Plymouth Dealer 

Phone 274

See Us For Y our....
Spring Needs
With spring: here, you’ll be needed 

tools for working' your garden, lawn 
needs and other items. Check with us for 
those needs.

Come here, too, when you need . . . .
•  Power Law n Mowers

•  Automatic Washing machine
•  Daisy Churns

Paint Up With Pittsburgh
Soon it will be “paint up time”, and 

you’ll be pleased with the job if you use 
Pittsburgh paint. W e have a complete 
stock on hand.

Goree Hardware
G o r e e ,  T e x a s

SEE MUÑOTE
F O R  S A 1. E 320 aervs of land. 

Good house. .300 acres in culti
vation. In Sunset community, j 
See R. M. Almanro«le. 28-tfl. j

ÏR A 1 S I PLOWS W « « w  mal» 
immédiat«' delivery on 8, 10. 12,’ 
and 16 foot Kmu«e plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

FOR RALE 1934 Foni tudor. 
Dsn Billingsley at Texaco Ser
vie# Station. 31-tfe.

FOR SALF. 1934 Plymouth eou^e 
In M r  condition, and at a fair 

Wilde's Garage. 34-tfc.

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
Allright folk stop right up and take your choice, here are 

some good buys if you can get enough money to buy some of 
them, ratum com* are plenty high.

240 acres at $100.(8» per acre. Two hesiees, plenty of water, 
160 in cultivation, 80 pasture. Baylor county.

.720 nrrr stock farm at $65.00. 112 acres in wheat snd this 
goes with the placs- two tanks and corral. All minerals. Two 
mile« of Vera.

Six room frame house in Vera, $4,000.00
12 room rooming house in one block of Teachers College 

in lienton. Lot 100x160 with double garage, partly furnished. 
Girl stmtents. $16,000.00.

Several mo.-e good buy*.

Jim Harpham
Insurance, Loans and Real Estate

Quality Fencing
* Ornamental lawn fence, ¡x>ultry net- 

tiny, rabbit and poulti-y fence, hoy fence. 
lN-inch correll wire fence, yreen and 
white picket fence.

Paint up! Use the best. A  complete 
iine of Sewall and Sherwin-Williams 
paints and varnishes.

A nice stock of window screens and 
screen doors.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

ft©sofv« fo ;
O Be "»ore careful with match« and smoking
0  Ut€ only electric wiring and appliances bearing the 

f Underwriter»’ Laboratories teal
0  Avoid misuse of flammable liquids 
O Kc*P beating and cooking equipment in good repair

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Ldians and Insurance
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Work Is Progressing on $50,000 
Addition To Knox County Hospital

Knox City—'The $50,000 cream- 
brick addition to th«* Knox Oiunty 
ll«*»pital, halted l>y bad weather,
u . i'M about .10 percent finiahed, 
I. J. Hill, Mund. .., contractor, aa.d 
today.

Th< annex will be 42x122 feet 
in Ut- u-n.non*, contain 15 room» 
aid l.vo ward.«, or a total of 24 
lads, and* an enic. fancy operating 
room It . djoin* th" two-»t<>ry 
iimin building which conta in« .‘to 

. ioo.uk. ilill Ku.d lie is row work ng 
. v ;.'. i-iiipe of 12 man daily. Work 
.11 t'- new addition began J..n. a.

The original two-»tor> bi ck 
I I. wax erected in l.»2i>. At 

• • a me .V ... kilg. i ■ wu- o.,n 
tjf jc and comilllSaioiKM'ii W.' e 
M. ««. Nix, D. C. OalHirn, A. It. 
.....i . 11. Prop. s.

An addition on the < a»t bide 
eioct d in 11*43-41 contain, nine 
in el« with 27 IhmI-.

Officials huid t not the $50,000 
f-r the new annex would be in- 
sufficient to e«ntlp the room«. Kn«>\ 
« itjr Stuiiy cKb recently put on a 
b r.’ f  t and »ecured funds. Ongani- 
ti'tior.* and private individual!« who 
v.i nt tn ,ierpeut:ite their name* by 
help i g in fumibhiMK the new ad- 
dit.on are urged to confer with 
. t'fkii ib hore, W. M. tiriffith, Hen 
juinin. ik county judge.

Th* new building has an «»per- 
uV'rg .<»an. An innovation lk that 
two rymdit in this structure will 
b- for negroe*s—one for women 
ai d tl.e other for men. When the 

.annex has been completed 
there will be rearrangement for 

-jiare. A superintendent*» of- 
fiit w.ll b*1 installed on th" right 
hanu «.«It; juat within the main 
building entrance.

Unwilling to tie «(uoted, an atten
dant (bx larod that the Knox Coun
ty F?o#:utal was paying its way. 
TV.* -wus made with thi* reserva
tion, N Y  course, you know there 
•»•** timen when all county hoapit- 
--I irstitutioiia run in the red."

The attendant declared that the 
hospital was running ‘Vretty full" 
all the time. And, fuithermore, j 
refuting |N>|tulur conception, t h «• 
hospital is doing charity work, but 
thi» ha* lieen rather light in recent 
year*.

The institution has an iron lung.
Tae i ersonnel of the hospital is:
Superintendent, Ueau.ah Sand

ers; suigical u-rse, Mrs. Joe Wut- 
kins; ri gi tered nurses, Mrs. A. 
I.. Kitig. i ild, Miss Charlie Ituasell, 
Ivutli Whitmore; registered nur««-, 
u .a supervise . .«in. It. C. Ed 
W ill lis.

: I* .kin Marion, -Mat- 
t; ■ .1 i a  idly .-VcMuuler, Mrs.
W. C. McN . M - 8. H. Ward,
li.ai .n . . . 11«. s . c  \ encieut,
Mis. . I.. \v .wai l, Mrs. Clyde 
Ik C.ivej, Mr- Mi .<• 11..-hop, \\ 
lie Jones, the latter tae Ho.«sheep- 
e,',

John ltc-s Coglmm is reception
ist; dir». Joyce Smith, cook; and 
kitchen attendants ar. : Mra. Matty 
Cagle and Stella Cagle; John l-ew- 
i* is janitor.

The hospital tr.'uts i. atienta no* 
only from Knox County but ma.iy 
adjoining counties, officials said. 
“ We take many case« front As|»e 
mont and othi-r Stonewall county 
points," t h e y  said. Abilene Re 
porter- New*.

I want yov to s m  this 
groat now tractor
I say seeing is believing. That's why 1 want you to 
see why the Ford Tractor is now better than ever.
How about bringing one out to your farm for a 
free demonstration? ,

I know you'll like Ford Triple-Quirk Attaching 
of implements . . . the fast, quiet 4-speed transmis
sion . . . Ford Hydraulic Touch Control of imple
ments , . . and many other advantages. Thes< new 
Hearhorn Implements (made for the Ford Tractor) 
are just right, too. Youfl like my kind of service.
So how about dropping iu or pbouiug me soou?

J. L . S t o d g h i l l
“Your Fold Tractor Dealer”

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cmx 
M. I*, State Health Officer 

of Teiaa

t<xtuy, in urging all communities 
and cities in the state to cooper
ate in Texas Clean-Up Week April 
4-11.

A g«meral clean-up (program of 
.«late-wide proportions with the ob- 
j«-ctive of bettering health condi
tions for our citizenship should in
clude surface cleaning, drainage, 
the graveling of s’ eets and alleys.

A - »tin—“ A good <*l«l fashioned 
spring house cleaning in every city 
and community in T«*xn« would do 
a great deal t o w a r d  furthering 
good health in this state,” l*r. €••■*». 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, said

Ú,

T----- ^ < ^ 1

'AJUtUJ Tip -i
tke

BURTON W IL L IA M S

D A N C E
EASTER MONDAY, MARCH 29th

9:00 to 12:00 p. m.

—  M u s i c  B y -------

T h e  M i l l e r  B r o t h e r s
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

“Recorders of Fine Dance Music”

ST. JOSEPH’S HALL
(Formerly I’ himdaml Community Hall) 

RHINELAND. TEXAS

Only Decent Dancers Are Invited!
Each guest is considered responsible for his «>r her 

property and conduct.

We reserve the right to maintain order, and refuse 

admission to anyone under influence of li«|u»r. even though 

a«'mission was previously paid.

TIIK MANAGEMENT.

Exterminating Rata

WITH grain and food conserva
tion a pressing need today, one 

of the prime c*>nsiderati«>ns of 
nearly every farmer should be ex
termination of rats. The annual 
damage to feed and dock» influ-ted 
by rats amounts to millions of dol
lars. N«t only do rats consume 
and s|s>il feed, but they kill chick«, 
spread diseases and damage 
buildings.

Number 1 on your program of 
rat extermination should h< clean
ing up trash piles and refuse of 
all kinds, especially in and near 
farm buildings. Then prepare for 
the kill by placing unpoisonrd bait 
at locations frequented by rats. 
Repeat this operation for several 
nights to coax the rat population 
out in force. Meat or fish is g<x»l 
bait, being a change of pace from 
the rats’ usual grain diet. After 
lulling the rats into a false sense 
of security, placs poison on the 
bait. About a week later repeat 
extermination, using different bait.

the cleaning of ull pinks and play
grounds and the clearing «iff of 
weeds ami rubbish from vacant 
lots.

"Th«- destP-Ction of mosquito 
breeding places ami iul harborage, 
th«- ipropei disposal of garbage arid 
trash and the gt-neial cleaning up 
of all premises -will tie, said Dr. 
Cox, “at ineatimabb value in help
ing to keep down summer tu-aJth 
hazards such os dysentery, typhoid 
• nd (siliomyelitis. G<w«d community 
hou«ekeeping and ordinary sani
tary measures uiiutr. the prompt 
removal of all waste matter in and 
around yards und h«»rnes in order 
to abate the dang« r of such die- 
eraes, and insure g.«o«| health pro
tection throughout the ¿state."

Dr. Cox stressed the fart that 
many danger»»«!« diseases are filth- 
Ixime, arid the only jxuisible way 
to control them ia to eliminate the 
insanitary ooisirtions responsible 
for their spread.

K. L. Myers returned lust Friday 
night from Dallas when' he had
spent s»-veral d M •> s attending to  
business matters.

M r. and M rs. Gene Ha rell and 
Natalie spent th«- w«-ek end in Dal
la.« visiting Gene's brother, Dick 
Harrell, and attending to business 
matters.

Dm Huskiiuwm \ ted r Wichita 
Falls the first part of this week.

Don’t overlook the importance of 
rat-proofing, however. The Ulus- 
ration above shows how grain ran 
>«■ stored on skids an«l blocks which 
leave plenty of r«s>m underneath 
for cot» or dogs to catch prowling 
rats.

Another effective control measure 
is to line the walls an«l floors of 
your farm buildings with a.-be-tos 
cement ls«ard, a mineral product 
which is impervious to rats. This 
material, which additionally is 
weatherproof and fireproof, also 
comes in the forms of siding and 
roofing.

Studebaker trucks
cut costs !

They use less gas— need fewer repairs 
— stay on the job more dependably!

TALK lo truck operator» who u»a new 
Studabakor« — you'll hear tame »emo

tional operating economy figured
Over • timet a» many new haH-ton, 

one-ton. and larger capacity Studebaker« 
were told la»t year compared with the 

pre-war year.
Come in and get the fact* on Studebaker 

truck »awing». We'll gladly try to do »omo
tiving about your new-truck requirement*.

Martin Motor Co.
Phone 64

Allis-Chalmers Farm Implement Dealer
Seymour, Texas

C ARD OF THANKS 
We take thi« -mean* of ,-xpr«-ss- 

Ing <>ur thank.« to «>ur many friends 
for th«* lovely presents, car ls and 
remembrances during nur stay in 
tke hoq it il. Your thoughfulncs- 
will always b<- remembered.

Miss Dora Foltowwill. ltp. I

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is auth iriz- 
e«l to announce the follow ng nn- 
dulntes for office, subject *n the 
action of the voter« in th«- Demo- i 
cratic primary in July:

For sheriff:
L. C. (LEW IS) FLOYD 
HOMEIt T. MEl.TON
( Re-kilection)

r
For Tax Assessor-Collector:

M. A. Ill MPAS, Jit.
( It.- «-'ection)

*

I'or Commissioner Ilf 
Precinct Two:

L. A. i l/M'IS) PARK! It 
( Re-Election) 

l e i : SNAILUM 
J. o. \V Ml!tEN 
KM M ITT  RICHARDS

I'or i nmn - -ttint-r Of 
I'reeinel Four:

GEORG! NIX
( It«- ...... n)

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE JI TTON

For < 'omt-.i --I' ntr Of 
Preclnrt tine:

O, L. (P i TE) KNIGHT

Far County Ireasurer:
U F (W ALTER) SNODY 
(lte-1 :|.'ti -n )

DENZIL (Cot on) FITZGERALD

For Did riel < lerk :
MRS OPAL HARKISON- 
LOGAN

(Re Election)

For Constable Of 
I’recinel One:

LEROY DAVIS

I'or Countv Judge:
J H. k.VRANK, JR.
Wm. (.KIKF1TH
( Re-election)

For County Clerk:
J. A. W11 .SON 
M T  CHAiMBERLAIN
(Re-Election)

Tir«*ton* Tirtsfon*

Let Us Install a . . . .

EVAPORATIVE  
COOLER IN  

YOUR HOME
Squirrel Cage Types in the following

Sizes:
2,.500 • 3,500 - 5,000 - 7,000 • 10,000

OUR PRICES 
ARE RIGHT!
We do the entire job! All you do is 

show us the house!
•  «Small Down Payment!
•  Pav Us Bv The Month!v w

All Firestone coolers are guaranteed for one 
year. They are equipped with G. E. motors.

Trade Us Your 
Small Cooler

If you have a small window cooler and want 
to trade it in on a large unit that will cool your 
house, see us. We will trade.

James Garden is authorized to sell these 
coolers, also. Get vours installed before the sea- 
son hits!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

Munday, Texas

i\

i

J
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Wesleyan Service 
(luild Meets With 
Mrs. Bryan Cammaek

Members at the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild met last Manilay Ilig'U, 
Murcn 22 in the home i>t Mrs. 
Bryan Cammaek; with Mrs. Hon’.. 
Green as co-hostess.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. Robert Giecn, president. 
In the business session, the com 
mktee reported to  - •  n d canned 
mnk to Belgium. The meeting a as 
turned over to the program leader, 
vVl I:.. Don l*av dson. Those aiau 
having .parts on the piograni were: 
Mines. J. W. Massey, J. 11. h ng, 
Weldon Smith, Kota. Green, i>*ui 
Spann, and Bob Hicks. Th lias 
brought the study course, “ Com- 
■nitted Unto Us", to a close.

T h e  hostesses served ref resit 
ments at sandwiches, salad and tea 
to the following; Mines, J. W.j 
Ma-se.,. J. B. King, Niel Brown, 
B u d d y  Gafford, Dan Billingsley, 
Weldon Smith, lk»n Dai dson. Osc
ar Spann, J. B. Sortt, C, I'. Baker,' 
J. V. Cook, Bob llicks, ami Mi**«'«: 
Jflut h Baker, Merle D i n g u .* and 
Florence Gaines.

The neat meeting is to be a is> >k 
review a t the F i r s t  Methodist 
Church, given by Mrs. Travis Lee, 
April 12.

Alunday 4-H Club 
(¡iris In Meeting 
Last W ednesday

The Munday 4-H Club girls met 
Wednesday, March IT in the ele
mentary library. Our agent, Mias 
Eugenia Butler, met with us. Opr 
rqiui.r meeting was for the pur
pose of planning a blouse for our 
skirt.* which we finished n this 
meeting

We made plans for attending the 
style show which is to be conduct
ed by Miss Jane Gibbs m the Leg- j 
ion Hall in Knox City Monday, j 
March 29 at 2 to p. m. Ail 4-H 
members and their mothers are in
vited. Some l-H membaia of Mon
day will serve as model*,

Shirley Jo 1’aterson, Reporter.

WE GUARANTEE*  
YOUR CHICKS 

WILL EAT 
CRUMBUZED NUTRENA 

MORE EAGERLY* 
THAN ANY 

[OTHER FEED 
« * 4  IN ANY 

FORM!

Mrs. L. W alling 
Entertains W’ltn 
Birthday Baity

Mrs. Ix-don Walling entertained 
guests at a birthday party for her
hustumd last Saturday night, 
MaiVh 20, in their home.

Afte several games of "42" and 
an enjoyable social evening, the 
iisstess served refreshments of 
sandwiches, punch and candy to 
tne following guests; Messrs, and 
Mines. Ful rest Yancy, Wayne 1‘at- 
teistMt, Boo Jarvis, U> >us Guc.*s, 
H. H. Bledsoe and tne hotiorec, 
Lendon Walling.

Hefner H. 1). Blub 
Meets March 13th 
With Mrs. Standlee

The Hefner H. I). Club met 
lu. day. March it, in the home of 
Mrs. 1 mer Standlee.

We a e very happy to have two 
new members join our club.

The group worked on a para
chute which they plan to make 
into a number of items.

The club will have a cake sale on I 
Sat ui day before Easter.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mna-s. Ben Hold»»-, Hamp Jones, 
George Wober, J. T. Murdiwk, 
Farris MuMej, Clarence Jones, 
A. E. Smith, Raymond Smith, 
Gene Payne, Harold Payne, Billie ; 
Hutchens and th e  hostess, Mrs.) 
Torner Standlee.

People, Spots In The News

BRUSHING DOES IT

FIRST JET TAKEOFI ti in the ear
lier dcik of U.S.S Boxer, off San 
Diego, opened a new chapter in naval 
aviation history. The plane the FJ-I, 
has been named “Fury" by the navy'* 
first cai i i< i|-hosed jet tl'<i*

Groomed here by busy 
young Jane Schneider, 
4. is novel new doll that 
comes furnished with 
toothbrush, paste, comb 
and brush, lotion and 
gargle cup It's de.-igned 
to get youngsters in
terested in good per* 

•

admires |i|■« , brought to bloom on .1 
ptiwise date on Long Island thiougli 
use ol .intimati«- temp« ialine coiititds 
developed by Minneapoh. Ilonevwell 
engineer* w Inch enables growers to 

MÉtt. ...... L , '.

MORI D \ SFNRfRST—The itb. n tit •
ass«-ts combine to make this giant wheel of bathing beat, 
with a hub of oranges and giapetiuit

father. She ia now with him at
the Gtoabyton Hospital,

Marvin Bryan, Farm Home Ad
ii lustration Supervisor, o f  V e r- 
non, was in Uenjamin Thursday of
List week on business.

1’ete L o : an o f  the Rhineland 
C. mmunity w as in Benjamin
Thuoday of last week visiting 
ti tends un i on ousiness.

Miss t intene Ballott, Mias El* 
«ia l'uri land, Pete Barnett ami 
J ¡inn) SogUerlaiid wore shoppers 
m Wichita Friday of lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Porter, Sr., 
of Seymour, were visitors in the 
home of ills. \\, A. Barnett, ami 
Mrs, Wiy nelle l ’orto- ;:n«l daugh
ters, F riday «>f last week.

Mr. and Mi-, M. D. McG-ughcy 
md .¡11I,Iren. Yeta, Johnny and 
St< ! r.en .Meriek, were sm p,iers ill 
\bilene Satu.duy. Mr. McGaughey 
was alterni,ng a teachers meeting.

R. O. Dutiko. County Agent > f 
(. ..ham, Young Co., former him' 
(' nty Agent, was in Benjamin .11 
business and vsiting friend*. Sat- 
uri' y. •

Mrs. W. A. Barnett. M ss Orni
tene Barnett, Mr*. Wynelle Port«

and daughters, Connie 4 Annette,
visited in the home of »Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dutton, Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Galloway, and .laugh- 
ties, Jean and J«>an, Mrs. Earl 
Sams, Mi*. Homer f Melton and 
daught«T, Id ary Jane, were .shop
per.* in Wichita Fall* Saturday.

Visitors .11 the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Art Sams the past w««k we e 
Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr., u daugntei, 
of Pittersburg, dr. and Mr*. J«ft 
Croekrvil, o f Sey mour, Mrs. K. O 
Jamison, of Knox <Tty. Mm. Cota 
nan Moorhou.se, o f  Santa Rosa, 
N. M., also a daughter ami Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 1». McStay and small 
son, o f Vernon. Mrs. McStay * 
also a daughter.

Mr. and IM - lxirene Kcynol la 
of Abilene, visited in th«' home of

Mrs. Reynold'» mother. Mr*. Ann » 
Rhea Mayfield, during the p*,.
vve«»k e*id.

Miss Joan Galloway, «laughter <f
Mr. and Mr*. J. L  Galloway, wa*
home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Waldrip «f
Knox City visited ¡11 the home « 
Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Mitchell lu. ■ 
Sunday,

Buddy Yancy «if San Angelo vis 
ite«l in the home of Mr. end Mi 
Forrest Yancy the past two week*

Texas farm ;ui»ture* and ranch 
laml extend over a 100 million 
aces of d> serts. mountain», basins, 
prairies, plain*, plate« s and east 
ern timber range*.

STUBCASTER 
STEALS SHOW

K L E E R S H E E R  NY L ONS

Y*l, wf'vt mode a ipeoal ehoft to » •  kol 

your to«'»«
t

l/'EEP rayón drapene» clean and 
• »  aparkhng brtween laundenng* 
or dry «dramngt by gtving them an 
occasionai bruahing Thi* aleo ta
sares greater servicaability. as sccu- 
mulatrd dirt may weaken th* fabnc. 
lf you r* ptanmng n*«e draprriea or 
curta mi th»a aeaaon. why not rey 
ntaktns yowr own' Send for the 
helpfuJ tree Icaffet. "Tipa an Sewing 
Rayón Drapervea and Cúrtame"

Sunday School 
Class Enjoys 
Weiner Roast

The Teen age Sunday School 
class of th«- Methodist c,lurch en 
joyixi a weiner avast recently. The 
claas ha.* b*s-n having a contest at
tendance. New meanber* and visit- 
or* account for pointe. The loosing 
aide do ng the treating.

Those enjoying the weiner roast 
w«re Jimmy Norris, Joyce Bean 
Wier, J, .*i Coffman, Margaret 
Bowman, Ge n e  Bingham, Wert'» 
M««t»ley, Kenneth Roberts, Patsy 
Prior. Jimmy Peek, Melba ltlank- 
ensh; , Jsmmy Hawkins, Shirley 
l .,hk n* ip, \V a rd Cooksey, Ger- 
a'd.ne lami'-th. Vug:  a Ann Ar- 
no'd. C urd— W huii .*. Ilu bura 
N. rri* and A!ph tun Coffman.

Dr Bill I vin of Dallas sp»-nt
*t *e>* d w t Mr. anti Mr*.

A K. Reeve* of Weinert.

Jimmy Hale if Wichita Fall«, 
»tea Boy Scout executive, was her«' 
the firet 1 if this we*-k, working in 
the nt> rests of Boy Scout* of
K -«t* county.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mr. Buster Tob- n, of Pueblo, 
Coloiado wa* hen the past week 
visiting relative« and friends.

.Mm* Eugenia Butler, Home De
monstration Agent, wa* called 
home Wednesday of la.»t week on 
account o f serious illn« *.* of her

CHICAGO — At the Sport* *Tid 
Travel exposition here a new novel 
piece of fishing equipment attracted 
top honor* •

The fishing rod, appropriately 
named Stul«ca*ter, i* only 21 inches 
long and yet. due to its patented 
c«'il spring it ha* the "live-action" 
of * full length standard casting 
rod Stub»aster break* down to 
only 14 inches, allowing it to fit 
any tackle box W'altcu Products 
bere are the makera.

W a Ko* »

dominer Nylons 

ovoilobW in Ih» beaukha 

shod»« just mad* lo maKh 

yowr coslwnw. Yow k thrill «Nn 

you ••»! Ih» dwiwnofing iheem»tt of 

I lovely hou»<y

1.29 To 
2.25

R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

Nutren« mure ragerlv 
than the other leca, re*

G U A R A f f T l i *
We arc * 0  confident 
you. loo. w ill see the 
difference when >uu 
fced( mmbliml Nuirena 
Chick Mash that we 

’ make this guarantee 
Offer Crumhlired Nu- 
trena < hick Mash in a 
separate feeder along
side anv other feed. Al
low the chicks to take 
their choice, i f  they 
don't eat Crumhlired 

1 cage 
feed.

turn it and get your 
monev back.
< teas, nutmna Mtus me

MtNNiAPOllS. WINN

NUTRENA CHICK MASH 
is nom  «torro
atro«» you sur. 

C O M : IN TODAY!

Baby (’hicks 
$3.59 Up

Banner
Produce

RIGHT FOR TOWN 
THE

STETSON
WHIPPET

Here's the basic Stetson
town hat for your ward
robe. the new Whippet. 
Its sleek, graceful lines 
help you look your very 
heat w hen you go out to 
lunch or visit In the eve
ning More people wear 
Stetson Hats than any 
other brand the Whip
pet's one of the reasons.

T H E  S T O R E  W / T H  THE G O O D S

Coats and Suits

331 -3  % O f f
THIS SALE OF ALL  LAWKS* SPRING COATS AND SUITS IS 

TIMED JUST RIGHT FOR YOU TO BUY YOUR MASTER CLOTHES 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS. WE ORDLNARLY DO NOT RE

DUCE PRICES UNTIL NEAR THE CLOSE OF THE SEASON, BUT 

WE FIND OUR STOCK TOO HEAVY AT THIS TIME, DUE TO THE 

BACKWARD SPRING AND EARLY EASTMR SEASON.

EVERY GARMENT OFFERED IS NEW, BOUGHT THIS SPRING, 

AND THE SELECTION NEVER BETTER. NEAR 100 GARMENTS 

TO SELECT YOURS FROM.

B U Y è̂ N  1) S A V E

< •> ( ’fíat Oi- Suit N< )\\ .S21.84
35.00 (but Or Suit N( )\\ 23.34
45.00 Coat Oi- Suit N ( )\Y 30.00
49.7o Coat Or Suit N ( )\Y 33.17
59.75 Coat Ol Suit N< )\V 39.84
75.00 Coat o r Suit N ( )\Y 50.00

C a A Ó v t /

^ K 7 W X 7 1 Y . T ^ l » U i .  J IA J IJ  ̂ J t . V . R T S »THE STORE WITH THE GOODS
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Mr». Winnie Mae McCarter of 
Seymour «pent the week end with 
her Raoanta, Mr. and IMr». Frank 
Nance.

Attention Farmers
a

I f you are looking for a rood 
3, 4, or 5-row stalk cutter, 1 
have them and plenty material. 
Lattr*-«t stock of steel that is
found in Went Texas. Also do 
expert welding and bluckamith-
lag*

0. V, .Mi 1st cad 

Weld in«: &  
Blacksmith

Mrs. Billy Wayne Maddox Tells
Of Establishing Home In Korea

Following is a letter written by 
Mrs. Colly Maddox to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain.

Thursday, March 4 
Dear Mother and all,

Sorry I ’ve waited ao long to 
write. I have no excuae since I 
have nothing to do except take 
care o f the child: en, and I don’t 
<io that all the time.

Wo stayed in Seoul (.ironounced 
Sool rhyme with pool) with Capt. 
and IVIrs. Kendall (t)he couple who

build a fire. The heat circulated' difficult to make hint understand 1 
through the tunnel under the floor what you want him to do. Neither 
and heats it. The fire is built on one of them understands anything 
one side with a flu on the other | but .pidgin Knglieh. They do all | 
side. The other heat we have is the house cleaning, washing, iron- 
a kerosene heater for the childrens' ing, dish washing, and most of the 
room and a deisel stove for the cooking. There an? several Ameri- 
living room. We have electric cun dishes they don't know how to 
lights just lika in th<- States, but prepare. They take care of Mar

bring our hold baggage with us, 
and as yet have not received it.
Wayne is going back to Seoul we have no electricity during the tha, Terry, and Jimmy for me.
around the 12th to get his flying day because it ia used for an in- Elmer makes Jimmy's formula
time and he will cheek on it then, dust rial plant here on the island, every day. They feed him, change 

We live in u confiscated Japan-; Thu power plant can’t furnish his diaper, do everything for him. 
esc house. We huve a room for enough electricity for the industry I juat do whatever I feel like do- 
Jinimy and Martha, one for Terry. utid the houses, too. There are no 1 ing. Elmer gets Terry’s and Mar-
a bedroom for us, a living loom, I wall switches -juat drops in the thu’s breakfast ami Moon takes
dining room, kitchen, bath (tub middle of the room. Of course we care of Jimmy every morning. I 
and shower) and a big front and j have rigged up extension cords so sle«.*p until I ’m ready to get up. 
buck yard all fenced with a high we can plug in the ladio, phono- j Coffee is waiting for me. All I 
r.K'k wall. The walls inside tihe! graph, !ani; a, etc. 1 wish now 1 have to do is tell Elmer what 1

- , ' • ’ is w* f  iv  l i v i n g
vs«* fi«*-v »liWii to (. heju-Do on an js sIìiìitik iflus* } anols. All the out- 
;.i*my t - 1,. It is :u«> t a 2 hour aide windows are sliding glass a litt
trip by air. W

H E L L E H’ S Water Softener
For washing dishes, glassware, cooking- 
utensils, floors, furniture, woodwork, 
sinks and ranges use H e 11 e r* s VV a t e r 
S o f t e n e r .

Stir one teaspoonful in dish pan of hot 
water, the hardness of water vanishes 
and soap will lather freely; also works 
like magic in laundry work.

One pound box 25 cents.

Tiner Drug
“JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

but I haven't washed a di*h since 
I ’ve been here. The boys do an ex
cellent job of washing and you 
should see the ironing. Moon iron
ed one of IMartha's little dres-es, 
and it was perfect. They have 
quarters in back of our house. 
Their little house is in our back 
yard. I would never even have to

ini so we hear .programs from all 
ling glass an- over the world. The other one is

e did not get to j els with inside panels of wooden- a combination radio-; m..graph.
framework (it makes small aquur-[ The house is furnish, d vyith fur- 
o, f!*out 3"x3” ) covered with tis- nitura like Americans use. Tnere
sue-thin white paper, It’s ver.. are some Korean thn.i tu use m
pretty. The windows arc- all built cooking. For example, the other
like the Americans brild window afternoon, Lt. MeiritV houseboy
seats with the sliding paper panels came over with a big pit he used
on the inside edge. All doors on over a fhurcoal fire and roasted K,,< *n.VH‘ 11 ‘fli4!4‘< ,,f wut*‘r if
the cabinets and eve:ything in the a duck for us. It w .s delseious. I diiln’t want to. Anything I want
house aic sliding. The only ones We have a wood ran.-, (just li.,e or ^  have done (even mend-
that work on hinges are the 2 the old ones at home). Also we s**’*0*? buttons on, etc.). I
back, outside doors. i have 2 little gasoline ,tuves if we iust 1®" ono ° f  the housoboys to

The front entrance is a small want to use them, and-when I do <*" '*•
room about t’xo’ with a part of any cooking, I usually use one of * am K*'tt‘ ,Ur sleepy so I II close
the :loor raised for convenience in them. I just tell the houseboy to *"r ^ ’ s * w*" write again
removing shoes. Then theie are make me a fire, and in no time s‘M,n- are anxious to know
sliding (Kinels (paper) that open -'st all I have a fin-. We have u ubop->t the household things. Have
into another little room about 5’ I kerosene refrigerator. The kitchen 
squan- and there are sliding panels is fairly nice. I have a built-in cab- 
( »«lid paper-flora! design) on all1 inet and sink with running water.

s
Be Sure To S ee .... 

FAITH, HOPE and FLARITY
A Farce in Three Acts

To be presented Sunday, March 28th, 
at the Rhineland school auditorium.

Admission
Adults 50c Children 25c

(Continued on next page)

RECKLESS BASCOM erf BRAZ&.L 8ACÜDE

"I fast con’« stop this darned “Haw can you see ta drive ?" 
"I installed radar."

the other 3 sides. These lead into 
2 of the bedrooms and ones goes 
into the main hallway in the house. 
Every room in the house may tie 
reached without going through 
any other room. Even the closet 
doors are sliding panels. The out
side of the house is stucco with a 
Japanese-type tile roof. Then* are

And I can have running hot water
all the time if I want it. It has to 
lie heated by lighting the burner 
under the tank (similar to a water 
beate-- ;*t home that ¡«n't automat
ic). That’s the way we get hot 
water for a shower. Other times 
the houseboys always have hot 
water in a kettle for us t-i use. The

no windi w shades or curtains. The bathtub is built in one corner of 
pape. paqels on the ¡nkidc of the the bathroom and is heated in the 
windows serve as shades and the I same manner the Ko ran room is. 
glass in tiie panels in the living ! The tub is a heavy metal and is 
room is treated so you. can’t se • set in concrete, and built so the 
through it. The wall space on tlv fire can be made under it. Tae
ns de that ¡.«n't sliding jonels 

(and it's very little) is plater 
I painted | »ie yellow). The only 
trim ins de the house is polished 
hardwood panels about 3" wide 
which run from the ceiling to the 
floor. The walls are really made 
of bamboo plastered with mud, but

BRAZELL  B  CUDE MOTOR

BOX 352
"COME IN PLEASE GO OUT P Ü fA S É Û ^ r^  *■RU« »< * * *ALL WORK GUARANTKD ‘

PHONE 242-0 NIGHT PHONE 307R

water may he kept hot for hours.
Wo have 2 houseboys—Moon 

t hung Ni and Kn Hi S.iti They are 
always called by tiheir last name« 
which arc written first. Ko has 
a Christian name (Elmer) w-hich 
Father Sweeny gave him, so we 
call hi-m Elmer. He is the one who

it has the up earanee of any pin«-, *1**' k.« English. Moon speaks very 
tered wall in the States. Our floors little English and sometimes it's
are covered with tatamis (straw ---- --- --------------—-
milts). They are fitted together to Alhipfp« Foot (¡erm 
•ove- the entire floor s w e , andl U A ... rr*~ m.*':n is
they fit perfectly. The living room

One Hour,Has a regular stateside rug on it.
The dining room has a paper floor. IF \'r T PLEA SEP, \ » i -  sie 
N is called ‘ he Korean room since h-'-'r. anv |)niggL«t for this
it is heated in the same manner STRONG fungicide, TE-OL. Made 
that Korean houses aie heated, with '»0 nereent alcohol. it PKN’ E- 
There is a tunnel built under the TRATES. Reach- s and kills MORE 
floor, and on the .» tside of t>- germs faster. Today at Ell.ANl»*S 
dining room there is a place to URI C, STORE.

*  I «

» I«

R E A L  E S T A T E
kc< | your iloilai work and they will come back leading 

a little dime t y the ha.id.
20 Mere*— part ol which can he irrigated— adjoin« city 

limits— Modern improvements— will sell or trade.
214 in re*— all in cultivation— 130 acres of wheat goes wi:h 

Ihi* dec'—good improvements—close to Seymour—has gas ami 
« led licit >— i*« r acre $132.54). Immediate possession.

24*i n-?es with 110 acres of wheat— balance in good pa-l- 
t re—fir-t < lass improvement»— gas and electricity and plenty 
of giss water. Per acre $75.4ltk—wheat included— immedi
ate |»o-- • • I,

195 .i « with 65 acres in cultivation; fair 6-room house; 
plenty id t< at water with windmill and concrete stock lank; 
electricity, i* on the school bus and mail route: an all-weath-r 
road. Price t ' l.OII per acre and can be handled for a little 
Its« than $.'100410 . Possession now.

245 acres of extra gisnl land with only 20 seres in pasture; 
I lar.ty of good water with windmill; electricity, and is on school 
bus and mail route. Improvements are old hut have good (his- 
sibilities. t an give possession July 1st. with buyer getting rent 
for Ihi- >ur. t ome in anil let me talk this over with you. I 
will make r $30.00 per acre loan on this farm. Price $110.00 
per acre. I i.«session, improvements and pasture now.

iso a.i,- only one mile from town on paved road. Immedi
ate pos.i-sion; wheat crop goes with this ileal— Jso.lHi per acre.

150 am s in Hamilton County. 195 acres in cultivation; 
gin d in*| rovements and plenty of good water—  $25,000.0«.

to*, acre Knox County farm; 335 acres in cultivation; gmnl 
improvement si plenty of good water; all-weather road— $97.50 
per acre.

270 c r i e s  m Hamilton county with 170 acres in cultivation 
6 room house- plenty of water and well situated. Price 

$45.1*0 p. acre and ran be handled for $1150.09 Balance in 
tong lino loan.

200 si res of finest land in Baylor County all in cultivation 
—-good improvements— rent off entire farm this year pns- 
st-sion January I, 1919. Per acre $135.110.

320 acre stis-k farm— 200 acre* of wheat goes with this 
deal —  fair improvements — immediate possession — Price 
per acre $H5.00 This is a real bargain.

J. E. CULVER
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Office Phone 449 Res. Phons 156

W. E. BLANKENSHIP
G44REE, TEXAS

Pink Boll Worms

Can Be Controlled By K e m «  a s 
Delinting and Grading Methods.

The Komiras Process is the only 
Method that can delint and at the same
time sterilize Cottonseed to comply with 
the regulations of the Bureau of Ento
mology and Plant Quarantine for the 
shipment of planting- cottonseed from 
Pink Bollworm Quarantine Areas.

Pink Bollworms, their cy:gs, and 
larvae are sterilized, and infested c o t 
tonseeds culled out by Kemyras delintincr 
and «railing Methods.

In Pink Bollworm quarantine areas, 
Kemyras delintin«: plants sterilize plant
ing cottonseed at 140 degrees F. instead 
of the 150 degree temperature required 
by the t 'SDA of dins, Oil Mills, and seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact

Jackson Delinting Co.
M u n d a y, T e x a s

Your I .oral USED-COW 

Ima 1er

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

F R E E
For ImmrHiatr Service 

PHONE 100 COLLECT 

Munday. Texan m

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

N O R G E
Electrical Appliances For 

Immediate Delivery!
•  Norge Electric Refrigerator
•  Norge Electric Washing Machine
•  Norge Electric Cook Stove
•  Norge Electric Ironers
•  Norge (¡as Stove

•  Proctor Irons

•  Bendix Radios

MUNDAY TRUCK &  
TRACTOR CO.

“The Farmall House” 

Chrysler Plymouth

I ’m
always planning 
and building 
for the future 
of West Texas

W IIFN the West Texas Utilities 
Company built the fitxt high- 

voltage transmission line in West 
Texas in 1915— the second in the 
state — it paved the way f o r  the 
growth and development of this sast 
area b\ making loss-cost, dependable 
elcctru service available to small and 
large communities alike. Since the 
building of the first line, the Com
pany has continually planned and 
built for the future o f West Texas 
until today it operates more miles of 
transmission line than anv other com
pany in the state.

During 1947, the W est Texas Util
ities < ompanv constructed 121 miles 
o f additional transm ission lines; 
brought electric service to 6,033 more 
customers, including 51) rural con
nections. As a result o f careful plan
ning there was no curtailment o f the 
use o f electric power. In spite o f 
unprecedented demands and despite 
shortages o f materials and equip

ment, an abundance of electric power 
was available for all consumers. In 
fact, 59,X’ 9,000 more kilowatt hours 
o f service were provided in 1947 
than in the preceding vear.

A lso, during 1947, more than 
$2,BOO,000.(K) in wages were paid to 
employee citizens o f West Texas. 
During the year $• 1,873,000.00 were 
contributed to local, state, and fed
eral governments.

While supplying the present elec
tric requirements, the people* o f your 
service companv are devoting full 
energy to planning and building for 
the future. During the next four 
years, the Companv will spend $18,- 
(HK).OOO.OO enlarging plants and ex
isting fa c ilit ie s  and constructing 
transmission and distribution lines in 
an all-out e ffo rt to bring low-cost 
electric service to more and more 
people— in their homes, on their 
farms and ranches, and in their 
businesses.

■Westlexas Utilities
Company

«

/

• *
>'
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Mrs. Maddox-
ICeetinufii from piet'eiiing Fag*')

«MY Men shipped yet? The vhild- 
•M  Me all fine and talk about you 
•  ML They seem to like over here 
W |  much. 1 would like for you to
do SMnethuig for me. I'lea.se »uo- 
MTibe to the Munduy Tinier for 
■S- Also, if the things haven t been, 
•kippeu, fix up the box of play-; 
thing» for the children and semi 
thaw do te ui.

It ¿a needless to tell you that 
we are «  very ha py fwmly. We 
(< t M  he together u lot, and it's 
« • B y  nice to have all o f us to- 
I M h r again.

We enjoyed Dolan's letter so 
a»«*h. also the kids got valentines 
from Reitih ami (Jay. They were so 
f leas id.

Say hollo to everyone for us and 
•rite soon.

Love to all,
Polly and Wayne

P- S. I forgot o tell you that we 
•ever wear iwr ahoes in the house. 
The tatami.. stay clean and don't 
wear out no quickly. Moon and El- 
■ser poliah shoes every morning 
as a Part of their house cleaning 
job. We always leans them in the 
front entrant'*' ami they clean 
»Seni All Koreans ami all our 
Amerieun friend» take off their 
shoes before they conn- in the main 
jart o f Che house.

There is only one other little 
In m cs ii boy on the island. He's 
fS mo. old. Martha is the first

■it.« American girl to ever come 
here. When the children go out to 
play, the walls are lined with Ko
rean umldrcn. And when we go 
out in tne jeep, they run along 
ta»side us just to look at us. They 
are so full of curiosity they seem 
as though it’s the first time they 
nave ever seen an .American. Some- 
iin.es we can hardly get down th ■ 
street for them.

Rhineland To—
(Continued from Page One) 

fuse to propose.
Meanwhile their boy friends, 

Morty and Iteggie Van Twiller, 
played by Alvin Bellingham sen and 
Walter Sc hum acker, breeze in to 
.¡«end the « V e i l i n g  and, because of I 
a sudden visit from a gossipy | 
couein, mcknamed Poison l v y, I 
played b> Betty Decker, the girls i 
find it necessary to exhibit a 
chaperon. Th**> prevail upon Salty, 
the clever and resonvful house 
maid, played by Mrs. Leo Fetsch,1 
lo iiirpcrson.itc Mrs. Orkney. Thus 
the stage is set for a riotous farce 
when young Klariby appems, with 
his pal Jack Vjuinlan, played by 1 
Donald Decker. Inspired by the 
seme bright .dea as that <tf tne 
twins, Terence has disguesed his 
good looks by means of an ugly 
wig and freckles in the hope that 
neither of the twins will uccept . 
him. Ikt he reckons without their 
promises to Yheir father, and to 
his constornation, soon finds him

self engaged to 
once.

To complicate matters further, 
the elder FUirty, played ty A. J. 
Kuehler, bent on holding his son 
to the dated marriage arrives and 
tjundlander Crabbe, unexpictidy 
returns, thus necessitating the 
sudden abandonment of both d.s 
guises. Upon removing their ugly 
inukeu.). Faith and Terence fall in 
love, wnile Hope and Jock fo.low 
suit. But now the tables are turn d 
and the two fathers bitterly op
pose the match, having fallen ha id 
for the masq.trading Sally and

both of them at Extension Editor
Meets Area Agents

S f d and Myrtle D. \* gy.

violently quarreled over her.
Blodgett, the butler, played byq Distr ct Hwtcnaion Agents, J.

Albert Loran. thougii engaged to 
Mamie the cook, played by Mr*.
V. F. Aim»*, gets into plenty of 
hot water because he can't resist 
Sally's winning ways. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend tills per- 
frn inonce. ’

da Jonas, Eugeni* Butler, County
| Home Demonstration Agent, Alt
on Lee Patterson and J. M. Car- 

I penter, County Agricultural Agen(.
Frances Arnold, Assistant Fdit-i 

oi r.utei.sion Service, b-ought thej 
la-est in news writing t*> eH  Re
porters and T. H. D. A. reporters,
* ui.vy H o m e  Demonstration 
Agents and  County Agricultural 
Agents of this aiea at a meeting in 
King County C o u r t  House last 
Tuesday, March 16.

Ui-presentutivM f r o  in Knox,
King, Cottle, Stonewall and lh*a-j 
e.;s ( '»unties assembled at lU:dU 
a. m. at this meeting planned by

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman
and son, Alvin, returned Horn» 
M o n d a y  alter spending a snort 
vacation, visiting relative* and 
friends in Buekholta, Cameron uml 
Lo*-khart, Texas.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ceilings of

Oceanside, Calif. a.e visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Ro
berts of Gore«. After u Kuirt visit, 
uiey will return to Calif., by Anl- 
lene and Odessa to visit with (da
tives there. Mrs. Codings is the 
sister ,.f Mr. Kolierts and ¡»re for
mer residents of Cleburn, Texas.

Mr. and I'! s. Bryant Roberts of 
Fort Worth visited in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Robert» last

I week end.

Woodie Burney and Troy Dren- 
nan at Dvsnt. Texas, were hare the
first o f this week, visiting with 
friends and stranding to business
matters. Mr. Burney was at one
time 'part owner and manager of 
the Farmall House In Munday.

NOTIt’1-:
The Hefner H. D. Club will hold 

a bake sale Saturday, March 417 at 
the Goree Hardware. Cakes and 
pies will he for sate at reasonable 
prices. Get your cake or pie for 
Faster Sunday dinner from us.

The pupils of Dunbar school taka 
this method to express tlieie ap-

goo I 
boil-

ii. mes, s nt..le language, 
leads, Human interests and 
mg down”  of „object matter.

The day was highlighted by a
. ranch style steak dinner served

Admission will be fifty >ents for from  ,  chuefc from llu.
b66«i Ranch, courtesy of the 6H66
Ranch und Grady lame, Fxtenaion 
C. unty Agent, host.

After practical application ot 
the subject matter learned that 
afternoon, the district agents 
closed the meeting with a talk on 
current problems.

Knox County

M.ss Arnold stiv--«d '.he use of precinti on to the people of Munduy

adults and twenty five cents for 
children. For the benefit of those 
who cannot attend this first (vr- 
fonnancc, it will be presented 
again on Friday, April 'a' at the 
same time.

Burton Carl of Goree underwent 
a tonsillectomy at the Wichita 
Falls clinic recently. He is back 
hiMiie and reported to U* doing
nicely.

representatives

for the many wearing apparels 
given thorn.

The girls and boys played in 
Stamford last Friday evening an 1 
lost both games. The scores for the 
girls’ game we e 21-1 and for the 
i»oys, IB-4.

Tho all -tars played also in 
'Stamford the same evening and 
won with the score 21-11.

Bible class will start next Tues
day at 3 o'clock at the Churvh of 
God in Christ. Everyone is invit
ed to CO me

The o one church is asking all
were Omar tun-. Mrs. R. E. j children to I*- pr«'-ent in Sunday
h '-'"-e. Vi D. VV ins. Wan- school, Sunday morning.

Miss Mary Poe «pent last week
end with her parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
l.onio I'oe of O’Brien.

F in i I G. Navratil of Gilliland 
apent a while here last Monday, 
attending to business matters.

C.IVK NATI'RK A T.TFT
l‘re«cnt-<iay living often impoees 
un-natural burden» on yonr system. 
Nature H(*e« not always provide 
nece*e-ary elimination. Irritated 
bladder, swollen ankles, aching hack 
frequently result. Then is the time 
to u*e (TT-KOS and assist nature 
in providing a correct balance of 
pll. (Natural Imdv fluids). t)uick 
relief: CIT-ROS $1.00, is for sale 
by:

CITY DRUG STORK

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

You ran have your old maltreaa 
made into a new innerspring, or 
felted into layers. Write Box 
11 .'to. San Angelo, Texas, or 
leave name al Yarbrough Hotel 
for one of our ualeumen to rail 
on you.

IF THEY'RE WESTERN BILT 
THEY'RE GUARANTEED!

first choice

^ F I N E R

Miss Jawephinv Cerveny s p e n t  
several days loat week in Wichita 
Falls, visit.ng with relatives.

Mr. and Mr». E. W. Harrell vis
ited Mrs. Hi* rell's mother, Mrs. 
Ida l>avi«, in Anson last Sunday.

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from i ’age One)

; le'.e and thorough cleanup, Ia*t’s
do it, and do it good and proper! 

# • • •
With gardening time h*ve, t«o. 

I here's a few <»f * who need our
chicken»» penned up.

SHORTENING

Snowdrift J IB 1.09
\ vn « w ir

Hominy N». an. 2 S C
» u i n i  1 1  -

Tomato Soup ( V N IO C
Cane Sugar IS LB. 8 4 C
D R E F T box 2 9 c

You can reduce your Easter food 
bill by buying your needs from 
these bargains and many others 
in our store.

Heinz Catsup BOTTLE 25c
i iBit) S WHOLE GREEN— EXTRA PAMC1

Reans Try \ t an. No. 2 ( in 28c

KAKI.Y BIRD

Coffee
ITS  MMi|t 

LB. 29c

H»>M»H.FNIZKI»

Peanut Butter Ifl \RT

Folgers Coffee 53c
Cooking Oil TINT 39c
-1 NSHINE l i t  lto\

hrispy Crackers 24c
FKF>H « RI>PY f t  »LD I K|| t >  Y NI» VEGETABLES 

VI » O S  h K K> H F r i i M i »| k VA!  LT

Cabbage GREEN. I.B 3c
rtF.SH  NI). 1— PREPACKED ( T V  ONLY

Tomatoes 25c

>1 NMST

Lemons large M»e. I.B. 12V2c
FKFSH LOI ISIAN V

Strawberries-Fri. & Sat
ÏGAU OFFER?)

KRAFT CHEESE CUTTER IlcMtllS
W I FT IR  FM II M » .mked Ready To <ef*e— 1/2 or W hole

6 4 croi nu
FO* MAKING NIAT, IV ÎN  S l f C I S _____________________________

A N D  "I r; \K t I KF!»---- (VfOKI I»

2 to..VELVEETA p[< \|( HAMS
«AXTIUCIZIO MOCIH CMIlïl »OOO

, « T »
0 *1 ' 99c

Pt »U NI» 4 9 c
- W i r r  PREMI I vi— Fully «m»k«d— Ready To Fat

PICNIC HAMS ... „ 5 3 c
MFVDOW LAKE

Bacon Ends and Piece«. LIT 29c Margarine i.R. 3 5 c
W K H V\ K «REAM —  ( Row DER — p| RP|,E H I L L  SEED PE AM

Where Must Folks Trade

ATKEISO w

MUNDAY. TEX.

(Ls q  \
^^A N R IW IR S A R V /

1948

•T h e  Most Unusual Offer 
« E v e r  M ade In The 

% Tire B u s in e s s 1.1.

YOUR MONEY SACK IF TIRES
DON’T GIVE YOU THE SOFTEST RIDE YOU’VE EVER HAD! 

YOU RIDE...THEN YOU DECIDE!
Due to the demand for Super-Cushion tires we are 
able to make this unusual offer for only these few 
more days Come in —  we 11 put a set of Super- 
Cushion tires and tubes on your car Drive it for 
one week. Then, if you don't agree they give you 
a softer ride than any tire You've ever owned, we 11

replace your old tires and tubes and give your 
money back. The Super-Cushion is a remarkable 
new kind of tire. It is bigger and softer than con
ventional tires and runs on only 24 pounds of air 
pressure It is so superior that we can afford to 
make this amazing offer.

T I R E S  BY

G O O D Y E A R
SUPER-CUSHIONS give you a remarkable new ease 

in car handling. Your car bags the road, seems to float 
through traffic, to flow around curves.

SUPER-CUSHIONS soak op crosswise jolts, soak up 
vibration. Results: less driving fatigue, less wear and 

tear on your'car, fewer rattles, fewer repair bills.

SUPER-CUSHIONS consistently average more mile
age than the best standard tires. More —  they make 

small cars ride like big ones . . . make big cars ride
bettor. *

SUPER-CUSHIONS run cooler; and because they’re 
softer they "roll with the punch", are harder to cut«
bruise or blow out.

Arrange lor a Super-Cushion trial on your car today.

MILLIONS OF SUPER-CUSHIONS ARE N O W  IN  USE ON NEW AND OLDER CARS

flflM flfli

Reeves Motor Co

. . .  . - - J (U,-


